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VOL. NO. I'i M t ' K R A Y . K K N T t ' t ' K V . T H I ' R s l i A V JI M 14 UIO. 
TWO SALES FOR DAVID BQ6AR0 L O S E S HIS . 1 SUIT AGAINST IME RAILROAD 
After several hours deliber-
ation a Marshall county j iry in 
the circuit court at Benton last 
ON THE TRACK. 
KNIGHT & SON STOCKS 
TO BE SOLD NEXT WEEK. 
Il.no |*Kit Y K A K . 
• > 
11 
Wil l Dispose of A l l the 1909 
Crop at Western Dis-
trict Warehouse. 
Paducah, Ky., July 9.—A re-
cord has just been established by 
the local western district warc-
hojse in the small amount of to-
bacco on hand for this time pf 
the year. About 209 hoirheads, 
of which the Planters' Protective 
association owns about 1<X>, is on 
•band and it is believed tliat two 
more sales will dispose of the en-
tire -1WU crop.. The sales this 
year have been remarkable and 
have averaged over 500 hogs-
heads per sale. The number now 
on hand owned by the associa-
tion is ready for sale and there 
remains a large number of hogs-
heads that are coming from Cal 
loway county. Much rivalry has 
existed between buyers and last 
yt-ar's crop has said like hot 
cakes. The association is well 
pleased with the results. Next 
Thursday another regular sale 
will be held and another two 
weeks hence, when it is expect-
ed to wind up the year's busi-
ness. It is likely that the Wes-
tern IHstrict Warehouse company 
will hold a public auction sale 
next Thurday'following the as-
sociation sales. 
Tht two stocks of merchandise 
of A. KniJrht & Son will be 
•old next Thursday at public 
auction to sattsfy creditors. At 
Fair Officials arc Pushing a reeer.t meeting of the -creditors 
Th ings With a View of ° f ,h<? " " "J , s ; » • .1 » « * • , K-
„ * . Owen an'i-ll. J. Wright, of May-
b a r l y ( o m p l e t i o n . ; fteIJi w , , r „ a , , I ) 0 i n t e ( | trustees o f 
- - - | the stocks \until a disposition 
: waamarK The liabilities of the 
W :rk has been commcnced irijfirmaan about flii.OOO and the 
earnest this weel$ ftt .the fair two itocks of merchandise in-
he alleged the child contracted gro mds, and from now until the voice about $4S.OOO. The dry 
Thurtday returned a verdict inj 
favor of the I. C. railway com-
pany in the suit of David liogard, 
administrator. Mr. Bogard'is a 
citizen of this county and lives, 
about two miles north of M jrray 
i He sued the railroad for $2,"to, 
! damages as a result of the death 
of his child from measles, which 
ESTATE DEAL 
H f n r y Realty Co., of Paris, 
Tenn., Purchase* Num-
ber of Murray Ixits. 
while a passenger on the train. K r o j n d s a n d b u i W i n a r e c o m . 
About eight months ago Mrs. , , . , , . 
Bogard and her children were re- p ! e t e d W 1 " w i t n e M m u c h BCt,v,t>' 
turning to Calloway from Illinois t h e P a r t ° f a " t h e officials 
and while a passenger on the,of the association, 
train claims that her children j Rev. E. II. Stokes, of Paris, 
contracted 
which one 
goods stuck and the clothing 
stock will be sold se!>erately and 
then jointly, the best bid to be 
accepted by the trustees. The 
merchandise is all comparatively 
new, clean and fresh and should 
the measles f r o m ha3 been here this week and made bring a good-price. 
of them died. The! 
case attracted considerable at-
tention and was warmly contes-
ted. 
Tobacco Sales. 
- Report of sales by Planters 
Protective Association, of Ken-
tucky and Tennesaee, including 
week ending July 9th, 1910. 
This week Total 
a survey and established the 
grades for the track. Rev.-Stok-
The many friends of these two 
well know n firms will regret to 
. . . . . , ., , learn )f their financial "embar-
wh.le pastor of the Presby ter- r M e m e n t a n d a r e i n hopes-that a 
aAC-hA r^u„ , s a t i s f a c t o r y adjustment of all 
claims will be made and that 














petent men who ever attempted 
t-ack building. llehashadcon-
si Jerable experience and some of 
the very best tracks in Western 
Tennessee were surveyed and 
built by him. Mr. E. H. Haley 
has the supervision of the track 
The Kentucky Tobacco Crop. 
It is estimated 
acres are planted 
that 385,'J40 
n tobacco in 
and after the survey is made will | Kentucky this year as against 
t ake control o f the work and push „ ; „ ,<./,<, „ _ 
, . . r -30o,44o acres in 1909, an increase 
it to comple t ion . 
1189 
on 




The appllcatlon made by the.o f The reports from 
« < 00 Calloway-County Pair Associa- s o m « counties are very discour-
aH sold foi*men)bership in the Amer-j aging while other counties re-
iean Trotting Association has port that their plants were nev-
! been passed upon by that body er set out under more favorable 
and the local-association admit- conditions and that they were 
The Baptist Sunday school ted to membership with all the strong and have grown well and 
spent the day picnicing at the privileges accorded to such or-1 promise record yields. About 
grounds weat of th^city limits, ganization. half the acreage is white Burley. 
Total 
-* Average for week 
$10.14 
G . B. BINGHAM, Aud i t o r . 
| One of the most important 
land deals that has been made in 
Murray in several years was 
negotiated the past week ,by 
Asher Orahnm. the local real es-
tate man, with P. C. Henry, rep-
resenting the Henry Realty Co., 
of Paris, Tenn., whereby the 
Utter tirm comes into posses-
sion of twenty-five acres of very 
dedrable city property. The 
realty in question was the prop-
erty of Judge Thomas. P. Cook 
and lies just southwest of the 
residence of Judge Cook. The 
property is . very desirable for 
city lots and is available from 
several different streets. The 
Henry Realty Co.. will! often two 
streets through the property and 
has already let a contract for 
grading and otherwise improving 
same. 
The transfer of this property 
will be of considerable impor-
tance to Murray frorrr the fact 
that available town lots for 
building purposes are very few 
and the growth of the town is 
being retarded upon this account 
It is said that a number of per-
sons who are desirous of building 
homes'in the city have been pre-
' vented from doing so because of 
the fact that lots were not to be 
had. With new street, through 
this property at least 50 to 7 > 
lots will be available and the 
building activity will not be Ionic 
delated. 
Thursday of this week Mr. 
Asher Grahamjsold the Will Keys-
brick building, occupied by Bur-
ton's barber shop, to- Geo. W. 
Overby. This is also a valuable 
piece of property. There t» eon- ' 
siderable activity in realty the 
past few weeks and the Graham 
agency seems to* be handling 
quite a number of deals. ' 
Notice to "Pair" Subscriber*. 
We want to thank all who 
have reiqjonded to our call for 
payments on subscription.' To 
thosa who hate not paid, we -
must insist that\^ou cojhe far-
ward without further (^elay and 
settle. — 
We have bought qjir grounds, 
and we are going ahead just as 
fast as we can with oul\buildirg 
and track and thi$ all takes mon-
ey. Our time is limited. Make 
your checks payable to E. A . 
Hughes. Treas. DO IT NOW. 
CALLOWAY COUNTY FAIR ASSO. 
— (Incorporated.) - — 
— — ' £ — " 
Dinner Party at Murray. 
Mrs, Roy W„ McKinney left 
this morning for Murray to at-
tend a dinner party given by Mrs. 
John McElrath !in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. James K. Parr, of Hills-
boro, Texas, who are on their 
bridal trip. Mrs. Parr and Mrs. 
McKinney were classmates at 
college. Mr. and Mrs. Patten 
McElrath, of Paducah, were also 
guests at the dinner party.—Pa-
ducah Sun. 
out OUJ CM a s y c u y i U f / w / sU cw cw/ W cw t g t t ^ v W W W W L W W ^ j M f j M f ^ j M f 
* B A R G A I N S ! = — B A R G A I N S ! ! 
T O B E ttJi-TD - A . T , ' ' / - S ; 
j JOHNSON 6< NIX'S NEW VARIETY STORE. 
( i . D. Johnson, of the new firm of Johnson & Nix, is just back from the market where he has been buying for his 
firm A L L T H E B A R G A I N S I N SIGHT . W e will open these bargains up in the building between N'ix's Restaurant anil J . -L . 
Martin's clothing store. The business will be something entirely new for Murray and without doubt a business every one 
will feel proud of. Our doors will open for business promptly at 8 o ' c l o c k T h u r s d a y M o r n i n g , J u l y 2 1 s t , 
on one'of as pretty and unique lines of 
Queensware, Glassware, Enameled Ware, Tinware, Cutelry, 
5c. 10c, 20c and 25c Counters. 24-ft. Show Case Novelties, and many other things too 
numerous to mention. ' \ 
all well qualified to serve you, having had experience mer-
chandising, will be behind the bat ready to serve you, G. D. JOHNSON, DEE HOUSTON, MISSES EFF1E BROACH ar.tf BESSIE NIX, 
This is no Fake Business opened ^ft for a few months, but One that Has 
. Gome to you with Bargains and to Stay. 
A business where little sister can find anything f>6m a 5-cent article up for brothers birthday present, -where mothers can 
buy a surprise present for their husbands, where fathers can suit themselves in a nice present for their son or daughter who has 
completed with credit their school course, where j£e young man can find a suitable present for his girl- In fact it is a place 
where every one from the youngest to the olde^can be suited. \ 
COME TO S E E US. W E WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU THROUGH OUR LINE. 
* * * 
1 
m * 
We will have on our opening days, Thurs-
day, Friday am! Saturday July 21. 22 & 
23 some Very Special Bargains. 
YOURS'VERY TRULY, 
JOHNSON 8 NIX. 
Come Along, l>o with us and bring your 
friend, that 'you all may share in our 
opening days' S|>ev^al Bargains. 
• t y 
I T 
" i - j-
A,-. 
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(li^il ilmiisjnd in 
of Klk« Hiivi. .m 
L»| ll.T.i U'lllgllt. 
alylii luiuual >" 
of iIh. aiaiul li.ili' 
anil hits liiKi'ti t 
•ry Ini 'iuilng tri 
dttloii to Ibe nut 
Ol Ibn ijelrgillll 
by hands. 
ftucli Wk Is < 
Hlilit lolored » a 
%aa Mbn..s and |ii 
lortu Is require. 
uiHrrh In the gi 
<lay. anil Hint 
m.'inb.T of th. 
tin. Klka barr b 
wives au<l i»th» 
fanul.'S. ii'l till' 
Program 
The fun h.-gi 
• ital-r trip li» 
lea arross i.uk 
tin- HI. I'lali 
win i - :i nra 
r...' pi Inn to Ori 
oils and th" it 
couiu tli.'aler. 
tli.> graiMl loil 
l iuTru* mitrlili 
will luk.. tli. lr 
lioia Ilium Isl 
Isle anil th" b 
lh " program f< 
W'edn.'Hday 
grand lodg" at 
petltlvo drill < 
common*. _ 
W.-.lii. -diiy > 
n>ul for wiimi 
Kill and Pawn 
grand land si 
combined. na\; 
lak.-s and tl 
Guard. 
Wednesday 1 
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Bhe ĥ s y 
South for 
ly thrt>uK 
reuai< n « 
i . 
I-V 
M I* a MlaUM 
Mjhr have Dm. Idea tbal anrlMnf 
wtit »"tl if i l m t l i r l j»tt»«« .H««|k. 
Thla l» a m a t lulatuke Tina, a 
few galea tnlaht ha made* by ad t « r t i » 
lua au ubeoiutely »orthl«aa article but 
It la only tb« article that la lwu«kl 
again and aialu tkat pa/a, Au ra-
ample of ih» big aiRiwaa uf a wnrlkf 
artlrle la tba u a r m n aale tkat haa 
frown up for Caacarwta I'andr I'atkar-
Uc. Tbla wonderful record la ibe r.aull 
uf «fe»t merit •uceeeefullr mad a know* 
u.i «t, (uiraleteat ad'.'tuina and ika 
n.ouih 10 uiouih recommendation (l«aa 
Caanareta br lla frteada and ueerm. 
IJkn all greal i w u m i m trad* pt-
rataa piwy on lb* uaauapectlaa publla, 
by Marketing fakn tablet, alnllar I * 
appear anew to Venerate Car« «h«inl4 
• > » » - « b" » i ' r r l , , «| |„ puri-haalng » » l l 
adr.rtiead guoda, eapeetally an artlrl* 
tbat haa a national- aala Mk« Caeca* 
•la Do not allow a eubelltuta to ba 
palmed off oa>ou. 
THC RtAkON. 
AMERICAN I N » T I T U T I ATTRACT* 
• ( V E N A L HUNDRED. 
PurpaM at Trip la Said la Cantlnua 
•tudiaa Interrupted ky 
African Trip. 
Memerial taaaien far th, Daad I • Maid 
—Permal Cpanlny of tha Can,en-
lian Thla tvanlng. 
New York. JiU 1 11.— I koiiak k» haa 
)aal returned from a fifteen muailta' 
trip abroad wltb hla father, the ea 
prealdrot, Keruilt lloiiaevelt haa .ailed 
lor Maria on the Amerlkii There la a 
elroa* hint 'bat bla >lalt will ka made 
mete pluasant by the fact that Mlaa 
Mmiratoi Uuiheirord la to apend Iba 
sum liter In l*aria. 
The purpoa" of hla trip, It la stated, 
la tu continue hla etudlca interrupted 
by hla trip to Airjea. It la a.euuied 
that Keruilt will return looiojerlca In 
tlun* to resume bla courat; at llartatd 
Pasadena. Cel . July II Ami " ttva 
piti • lei,ii,„ are la faaade^a today to 
a'tend the slaiy-eliih no' Una of the 
American Inatliute of .lI'Muafipatk). 
the oldest nailonal ue'dleal aseociii 
lluu ia tbe £UUUtry Tllia la the fltai 
tlnio thai the in.tnute haa liei,l a 
eeaslon weat of the Itueky mountalna. 
and >l>e people Of I'saU'l lit, l<> * 
to It that the doctors who liaie t tone 
from all pasta of the country will nut 
regret having made the lona )ourne> 
l.ital nle.tit im Ulortal eaerclae, for 
dead members were held, with lit J. 
M Muetin of Itaaeer - In the chair 
Among the 'speiikoi a were'HV V 
John Harris of Ml Lsiuis, Junes < I 
Wood of I'l.y.'tmd, y it Keiioaa wei 
II M 4IUI»>|, Of U,a Alleles 
'I lie forme! opening of the meeting 
will come this eteflllig. when the vl'H 
ora will b» welcomed by t lovemir 
OUIett, Mayor Karley, Its F II 
Kellogg Of l,na Augelee and trr J \\ 
liawkua. lit** reaiftOa* will l,o by In 
Herbert Liana Helienek of -Hnsiklyn. 
N V A/ter the d.llvots of the presi-
dent's addreee by Hr Jatnea W. Ward 
'J Han FYatielsoo. tbere will be a uiu-
almt progratn aud hall. 
Wednesday afternoon th,< members 
are milled to tlalt Ml. tsjwn and rid* 
on the famous scenic railway aiiioua 
tlu, Uauda. , ev.Blng HIP 
ladlea of the Melseen t(f f'allfornla-
glvo a umslcale to th* aiyuit"-fe ,,f th-
Inallltlle and their ladles. Thursday 
afternoon -an auto trip around U>* 
Ange|e« will be taken Thursday even-
ing a hannuet will he given to the 
members of the |n«1 iaute -III the lilllltt 
dining batt of the i|n.»i M a i . t a . j . 
! Kriday afternwon the let),! I'.,l, 
club has arranged a luatrb untie- be-
tween crack teams, and other sports, 
which the dwctoi are Invited In wit-
ttess The meeting eiid- rialunUy. 
A L L W E A R P U R P L E S O C K S 
How <-./ . ans try I «NM 
Nobody krvaw* hew dry I »m.' 
Spick--The doctor ban gW»»ti HTm u{k 
What's the matter with blmT 
flpan—ImpecTiolosity I guess. 
GOT PHOTOGRAPH OF PANTHER 
Eseltlng Expsrltncs Which Few Mem-
bers of the Party Care to Oo 
HELO POSITION IN THE DEPART 
MfiNT OP JUSTICE. 
WOMAN AND TWO CHILDREN BE 
LIEVED TO HAVE DIEO AT 
DUQUETTE, MINN. 
No Reason Given for Removal of Civil 
War Veteran, In Absence of 
Wickereham. 
Through Again. Washington. July U.«r4!ol. J<»hn 8 
.M'tnliy, the famous ('oijfoderaUi guer 
ilia i»f the civil war, has been removed ' 
from the position lu the. departnteiit 
of Justice given him by Col. n«H»sev«-b. 
earty lu his tir»t ailuiloisirailou. In 
the absence of Alt' rtiey fjeneral Wick 
erxhum no nasou Is given at tho tic-
partuienL 
^aj.id/'Hy ftWlng to old age. It Is 
raid, was the chief cause. O l . ^osby 
is 71 years of age He bas b^en bUmT 
in woe eye siuci* he was a young man, 
'and'lately has grown This-Is 
tiie uioMt norable change in the do-
part inent of Justice since Wlckershaiu 
'became lis head 
The history of Col. Mosby as a fight-
ing mau, his achltrvenietit with a small 
land of guerillas during the war. have 
given him a place in history. Wh— 
appointed a special attorney of the 
department he was assigned to break 
up the cattlemen's operations against 
government lands In the Mtdrtle Weat. 
His fearlessness in this work, io spite 
of numerous threats, won him the ap-
probation of President Roosevelt. 
Mosby » a » a favorite of Gen. Grant, 
why kept htm la good federal posi-
tions and consulted him often as to 
important government mailers. 
O T H E R T O W N S M E N A C E D A panther Is fiot easily killed, and 
! will often revlvo with very unpleasant 
j results, as on certain occasion In the 
lieccan. He appeared to be quite 
[ dead, and one of th* apoc tatore rushed 
. up with a < amera on a etfihd to o b t a ^ 
1 a pit ture of tho supreme moment. Ua 
got his photograph, and. strange to 
[ say, it survived what followed; but no 
r sooner had he taken -I*, than tb« p&IP~ 
j lb er rrf lTNi, tore himself loose, and 
J went for tbe photographer. Somehow 
th^rian escaped, but the camera was 
j sent flying, and. disconcerted by" hla 
j encounter with it, the panther turned 
! and made for the nearest tree, up 
which he went as quickly as a monkey. 
[Sow, the tree was crowded with In-
terested spectators, and for three or 
] four strenuous seconds (until tho 
panther was shot) wo enjoyed a spec-
tacle of natives dropping to earth with 
loud thuds like ripe plums from k 
t Jungle tree a* tbe pat.ther approached 
them.—Wldo World Magazine. 
C A U G H T A T J O H N S O N H O W E 
D R O W N E D I N A I D I N G C H U M 
8t. Loulsan, Armed With Rifle. Tried 
to Break Into the Pugilist's 
House at Chicago. 
Only Heroic Work by Citizens Saves 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Mich-
igan Village*—Every Avall-
able Man at Work. ^ 
Heroic Qlrl Sacrificee Life to Rescue 
Her Friend From Death In 
Lake Michigan. 
Chicago. July 11.—-Richard MeCulrk. 
a St. l-aouls mariilnlwt. was arrested 
jierc after he hatf attempted to fon-w 
aft eftttaiH!^ the bom* -ot Jai-k-
Johnson, negro pugilist, at Wa-
bawh avenue. 
McUulrk was artueil with a rifle and 
the polico were Vailed by excited 
neighbors of Johnson's who .feared 
that MeGuirk in tended to kill tbe 
heavyweight champion. ~ — J J I -
McGulrk is in Jail p«-ndlng an Inves-
tigation of the eatse Wben examined 
at the police statiori McGuirk said he 
lost %i:> on tho fight at Reno, but 
denied that he intended to' baruiaJohn-
«on. f)n further questioning b « «abt 
bis home wan Itiandsford, Canada, 
but thai he had been working in St. 
Louis for several mom ha. Whata' tho Answer? 
Wo're ready to quit! After sending 
two perfectly rhymed, carefully scan-
ned. pb-asurably sentimental pieces of 
poetic Junk tp seventeen magazines 
and having them returned seventeen 
times, we turn to the current isaue erf 
a new monthly and find a "pome'* 
modeled after KJpling's "Vampire," 
and in which home is supposed to 
rhyme with alone, run on page eleven 
with all h" swell curlycues ordinarily 
surrounding a plec« of real art. If 
poetizing Is a gift we are convinced 
thai this poet'a must have been. As 
for us. we are on our way to the wood-
ahed to study the psychology of the 
ax or any other old thing that basnt 
to do with seliing p'K-try to maga-
zines. 
B L A C K H A N D E R S K I L L M A N 
Fiftieth Murder is Committed In Chi-
cago's Italian Quarters. 
$ 6 , 5 0 0 S T O L E N F R O M S H I P 
Chicago. July 11.—I^mardo DHIe-
hla. 4."», an Italian laborer, .was shot 
and fatally wounded by an unidenti-
fied assailant, who attacked his vic-
tim on his own doorstep. 
Dellehia was leaving his home on 
his way to work when another Ital-
ian rushed up ;o him and shot him 
flv«. times. The assailant escaped. 
f | « a'.-.iark was made'in th» Besfl '»r 
(ke Italian -district, where a9 -black 
hund"' iirurders have been eommiued 
in the last few years. rbreateninK 
notes had touiiug to the Delle 
hia home for severa. weeks. — 
Marines Who Were on Guard Have 
Been Held for Ex-
amin.tion. 
Norfolk. Va , Jul> 11.—It is rept>rt-
ed at the navy yard that $6.:»0U bas. 
disappearod from the safe of the re-
div ing ship Frank I iu. No trace of 
tbe thief has been' discovered 
Paym'»*ter Hilton, who was on leave 
of absen«-e, has Is-en recalled to aid 
in fixing the responsibility, and. the 
marines who ha*- been on ^uard in 
the office have been detained for 
questioning. 
At the offlee of the commandant all 
ioforma*ion regarding the matter was 
refused. w -
Caring for •he Baby. 
Old I.ady What a nice boy. to 
watch your little brother so care-
ful.y! 
Nl<;e Boy—Yes.-'«m. He Ju»»t swal-
lowed a dime and I'm afraid of kid-
napers. 
F I N D G O L D I N N E W G U I N E A 
Singapore Consul Reports Australians 
Going to New Field in Seirch 
pi Wealth. . P U N I S H M I S S O U R I C A D E T 
At the Summet Resort. 
" i thtnk I've seen you before some-
where." 
"Yes, I think so. Let's see. you and 
I were engaged to be married four 
seasons ago. weren't we?" 
Midshipman R. H. Hawkins Convicted 
of Drunkenness and Deprived 
of Summer Leave. 
Washington. July 11.—Consul Gen 
era! .tainee'T. Dubois of Singapore has 
reported to this government the dis-
covery of a new alluvial gold area in 
.Hritish New Guinea. 
A prospecting party has returned 
to Singapore from the new-gold fields 
after an absence of nine months with 
some -fine gold ore specimens and it 
13 "reported-that -BMBeFS~»«»--moving, 
from Australia into the new gold 
country. 
Annapoiis. Md.. July II.—The super-
intendent of the Naval academy has 
imposed a penalty ofTGO demerits and 
deprivation of all his summer leave 
upon Midshipman Rodes H. Hawkins. 
U7 S T I C of Missouri."ar member of 
the Naval acaaamy rifle team. » 
He was convicted of drunkenness 
while en route with the rifle squad 
from Annapolis to Wakefield, Mass. 
M 0 R 0 P I R A T E I S K I L L E D Delightful 
Head Man of Moro Tribe Earns 
Rsward Offered by the Con-
stabulary. 
Victoria. B.C.. July 11—The steam-
er Bellerophon from Manila brought 
news of the capture and wiping out 
of the Moro pirates who recently" 
killed three Duftcfi traders and lo« ?ed 
a trading town in the ToUtoli Celebes 
group: Hadji Alsad. the leader, was 
killed by his own people on the Island 
of Manucmanca, where he bad taken 
refuge from the party of Philippine 
constabulary in pursuit of the pirates 
Governor Reed captured 11 mem-
bers oT Harnd «ntf he 
the head man of Tolitoli to capture 
or kill the leeder The head oVan 
took the field and four days later 
came back with the head of tba pi-
rate chief and claimed his reward 
and many other pleasing 
dishes can be made with 
Girardeau (Mo.) Prosecutor 
Goes to St. Louis Looking 
for Clew. .Atonal committee on the cost of- living 
recemly detailed fifteen reasons for 
tbe high CCSL of living, and >et one of 
the most important reasons for high 
prices was left out of their report.' 
remarked Solicitor McCabe of the de-
partment of agriculture. The execu-
tion of the pure food law has undcub:-
- e t t t ^ o n important effe« t cB I rices._ 
Formerly resort was had to adultera-
tion and misbranding to reduce the 
price ot alleged,articles. Now people 
buy raspberry jam, fcfrHnstanoe, afM 
pay more for iL hut they get what 
tbey pay for.'* 
Rich Wife Lef* Him Nothing. 
New York. InL 1 ! -—Joe Smoilen. a 
,"chauffeur aud former valet to James 
J. Co Wett, is cut off. without a cent 
in the will of his wife, the former 
-Margaret H J^avRl of Bay KTfle L. t 
filed Tbe ?lrl eloped with the 
t hayffeur against her wealthy parents 
wish• -s out death by blood poisoning 
B O M B F I R I D U N D E R T A B L E 
Post 
Toasties 
St. LouK July It.—II. K Alexan-
der. prosiwufhig attorney of Cape Gi-
rardeau county, t ame to St. Ix>Uis to 
»ee If he c.rnld find some clew to the 
person or persons who threw a newly-
I.«»<y girl from Jk northbound 
Frlseo passenger f a i n at Bakibridge, 
Cape Girardeau, couuty. 
Woman a U. C. V. Laureate. 
Little Rock. Ark . July 11 —Won by 
the verse of Mrs. Josie Frasee Cappel. 
man of Little Rock, who received an 
api»infment to the I'nlted Confrdar-
ate Veterans at Mobile during the re-
cent convention, In which she praised 
the beauties pf Arkansas, the tra$fc 
?<y>pi dfi artment of the V C. V. 
• bas appointed Mis CagpHtuan po*^ 
laureate. Thw announcement was 
made and Mrs. Cappelman accepted. 
6be h^s wen considerabl • famt^ iu-lbe 
Two of Spanish Banker's Guest\ Are 
Killed. Thirteen Wounded and 
House Partly Destroyed. 
Lisbon, July It —The Secolo says 
that at Monivar, Spain a bomb___ex 
"ploded unde- the tatde of Sennv Crf>4— 
lardo, a. banker, during a dinner he 
wan giving to s»>me poliiii al friends.. 
Two of th* guests were killed. 13 
were Injured and the bouse partly 
destroyed. 
Mrs. -Sherman Quits Hospital. 
Baltimore. Md.. July 11—Mrs Jas. 
R, Sherman, wife of the, vice-presi-
dent has left the Johns Hopkins hos 
pitsl and. iu company- of tbe fice-
president and her sister. Mrs. I * 
I Long, departed tor Ris^Moose lAke. 
j N. Y It was expected that the 
j change to. the mountain air would 
I soon complete her restoration tu 
GRAIN. 
st LOUIS —Wbeat So. : rwd~ ft.OT® 
No. ^ o t. No 4 red, 
HSir -v No. J h.trxl. N« 3 hard, 
W: N<>. 4 hard, v - .j . . forn -Nn 
Xo.":. •.i>,«r«»l\ No. 4. 
No y whio". Stil,. No 3 w hite w! 
«»at» No Z. 35 No :t. 3s; No 4. 3 
fcA •j mhlta. ItdiK'^ HtsnJard. 43'- ij 
4*',. No S white. 41-/43H; No. 4 wrhlte, 
3? >j It. ltyc-No 2. 73. 
fltlCAOO—Whoat No 2 red. SI 03'49 1.04 *-«. No X ml SI 1 No ! 
hard, SI O^S^I 04\: N » 3 har.l SI Mfl 
] 04 No. 1 north, rn SI 1V<*1.1*: No 2 
northern. Si 0st>i is. No. 3 apriiiR. Si 
yi.cc Com Ntv-.' . No 3 
5m. No. 4. ssci n« .vtfow, 
No 3 yellow "He white. 
•.î fiĵ S No S whit.-. Oats-
,Xo - white- 43 t*;1* stiriT"4_'«, jii 43. 
No 3 white. Ni>. TWTp. 
K ANSAS «1TT No A re.1 »7 
. N 1 red. •».•»«>:. i o 4 
No J hard. $1>11/1 .^Oiyl hard 55® 
1 No 4 r^rn No \ 
Hyi,. N" 3. «<4f<»'i: No. ." yellow. 
l y.llow US', NO ' Wtute. 44«4# 
<4 :̂ NVi .1 white. . .»i« _Na I, 
..• j-t i ' . : N.r :t 34«» • '4 No 2 white, l»>« 
No. 3 white. SS'j^-i'la-
A crisp, wholesome f o o d — 
always i e *Jy |(J seive. 
W i t h fruits or 5erries it is 
delicious. 
••The Memory U n g e f V 
A little hook-"Good Th trigs 
Mnle with T^osues'—in packages, 
tells how. - * 
Sold bp Grocers pigv 10c and 15c 
uil Jer. > 
Governor Hurt in Runaway. 
Montgomery; Ala . July 11.—Gqv. B. 
B. Comer was slightly injured in a 
runaway in Abbeville, Ala., being 
thrown violently* against the front 
tseat of a carriage. He a^ain hurt 
the leg that has been trr.dbiins him 
as t h e - b o r s f c s — k i i - k Jh^t-
Viai W'veks afiu. 
rOSTUM CEREAL CO., LTIX 
Battle Creek. Mick. \ South for her pu 
' h e 1911 
for LHIle Roclu 
teal lb. 
*n£i»f you comnilnk back in the] 
fold wt idbj ln j nilffted ijjlTn.n 
b u t l c a n M Y i * e ><»i r i n r r t v l v 
that you. had bet ter c o m e in our 
|TH'V ' f 1 M t i f l i t tlia trrxsU 
and their antiorganiratlon* alone 
•u far » » tobacco is couoermd. 
| Now farming friends I hope ( ur 
Kditor (whii has stood by us for 
our ritthtot will be' kind enough 
to publish these scattering re. 
marks >« they %fe touching t n 
something that is_of vftiil impor-
tance, Importance of personal,-
mutual ami almost national s c o p e 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER 
"Yen 
Kate rm] •• *i>•• (Mtt i tMa^ai . t tarr*? ! K 
tin. until* m «,»e.in 
Full supply u 
Cherry. I1. P 1 ' n d 
Fancy lot iilVL^wg 
Murray Saddle X 
Sen E. It i W l ' l 
odd lots in ladiA-ai 
Oxford*. 
MIm Stella I lit n nu 
ville, T"nn., was tl 
her mother here the 
Mr. Fred Laforge 
Chicago, n i . , were t 
E. H. Haley and w 
Farther* pledge, lets keep the 
aMociation in our county,-or we 
ure hepless. FKJDV. 
Tobacco and corn doing well. 
Not as large tobacco crop as wits 
first thought would be set. Not 
a very good stand in many pla-
ce*. 
Tobacco i* being pledged to the 
association right along, and only 
a slip of the cog with the old 
time tobacco buyer and she will 
all land in the association for the 
most of them in the past have! 
Mrs. Klna McFers 
nett. Mo., has been 
E. H. Haley and wi 
several day*. 
Mis* WitUe Smith. 
Tenn.. has been the 
•iater, Mrs. O. L. S« 
past week. 
.1, A . I I A l i i >1 N ' C J j 
Of Bawling Ureen, Ky.. who will lvgin a -tent meeting 
here Sunday, Augtwt 7th. 
W e u t t e r « m i l H i i n i i r m l I t a l i a n l t» -
* * r * l f u r a n y u f t - i t i a r : e I t 
. - i t l i ' i u f l i .- C l i r i - i l 1'V H c t l , « I i L i : t l i 
Mrs. C. V. Farmei 
has been the gue«to 
licwis Robertson ai 
< past several day*. 
Earnie Swann. 
the Murphy Trunk 
Louis, has been the 
mother here this we 
Albert Jones is g< 
on the grounds and 
home on the lot just 
T. J. Howard reside 
Murray. 
Rev. J. W. Water 
field, Tenn.. was hei 
p the guest of relativi 
first visit here in 
years. 
Marriage license v 
the past week to R. 
Beatrice Dunn, and 
of Dunklin county, Si 
tie Carter. 
Lee Schole* and 
Eddy ville, are the gi 
folks on the west 
county. Lee i* a | 
4 Eddy ville ^eniUntia 
Dr. W. R. Dale I 
accompanied by Mi* 
loan, returned to t 
Sumner. 111., after a 
visit to relatives in t 
•4 ; 
B. K. Jennings, a 
the firm of Jennings 
Co., of St. Louis, wi 
of his brother. O. 
and family the first 
Mrs. Sallie Hubbs. 
Mo., came in this v 
her sister. Mrs. Jan 
near Brandon Mijl, 
been quite ill the 
> H weeks. 
C. H. Bradley anc 
turned Sunday fro 
CaL, where they ha 
guests of Mrs Brae 
and mother for t 
weeks. 
" P u g " Melugin. 
way mail service, is 
his parents. R. N. 
wife, north of town 
at Fulton for the 
# weeks. 
CountyClerk Fal 
been quite ill the pa 
4 — of typhoid fever, i ; 
well. He seems to I 
Mrs. Fal well also h 
but is not as ill as h< 
Will Harris returi 
week from a bi 
through Tennessee 
been confined to hi 
past several days oi 
being poisoned with 
V ( ~ LOST. Stick pin, 
* and brow*. Brace 
gbld bandsSwirti < 
between, threfcschit 
eyes and one.in 
same to this office 
warded. 
NUj. Ed Skinne 
Glenn, of Nashville 
thi; guest of her b 
John Skinner, east 
1 past week.- She 1 




S f l f f i f f f JflfiAHft MAKES J U f l l f S FOR T H E AHfiUST 
FIRST M O N T H L Y R E P O R T . TERM ARE S U M M O N E D . 
REPORT 
Of,till ' condition of the Bank 
/ 
Attorney J. C. Speight, <>f May. 
Sheriff Jordan wus kept quite Sheriff .Ionian and hi- de| lies of M irra.v, d' ing butinets i t the 
busy during the month of June are busy thit week summoning town of Murrav, County of Callo-
collectlng taxes, ami the tlrst of the jurors for the regular August way. State of Kentucky, at the 
July submitted to Coiiijty Judge term of the Calloway circuit court close of hualr.et* on the 30th < ay 
HOUAMO AHO ITS T U U # t 
Qrawlh of tha Plo*ar It Now On* « f 
tht RacuyeiteS Induatrlaa «r 
• Pit Count./, 
Cherry. P. I* UNDERWOOD,. lit Held, was here Wednesday trans- I'atUrson lit* Ilr*t monthly re'- which will be convened the flr»t of June, 1'JIO. 
Fancy lot o fVWggy uinbrella*. *cting buriness. l ie was en port a* required by law. ..This Monday In next month. The, 
Murray Saddle & Harness Co. route home from •I'nri* where he 
went to represent KobCreene, a 
S r r K H totted * t o.. far | former citizen of this county, and 
odd lot . m laduVtMid children* w h o u e h l k r | M w i t h k i l l i n i l h i i 
u , r o r t J ' ' ' - son-in-law. Green Tidd. 
Miss Stella Lannom, of Nash 
ville, T»nn., was the guest of 
her mother here the past week. 
Midn. T. A. Parker left last 
Friday for San Francisco: Cal., 
where he has been assigned to 
Mr. Fred I .a forge and wife. of t f i ( . r S. S. Maryland. He will 
Chicago. m „ were the guest of p0.,,bly be stationed at the above 
E. H. Haley and wife the P»»t named place until < >ctob«r. Misa 
w e e k - = Elizabeth Parker accompanied 
Mr*. Klna McFerson. of Ken- him to Paducah where she was 
nett, Mo., has been the guest of the guest of friends for a short 
E. H. Haley and wife the paa^ 
several day*. 
report shows that he has collec-, names of the jurors were draw n 
ted a total of l l . l ' .U which is from the wheel at the April term 
divided a* follows: State, f l . - and are a.i follows: 
VT7.72. road and bridge*. •!.-[" I:RASD JI K»R»: 
180.96; general fund. $611.12,1 Q. A Hal 
school,. »7i">. 12. Out of the 
Ellsh Humphrey*, 
Pat H ale I. .1 Cook. U. F. Car-\ i h. I. 
fund, there remained at the fir*t t w m y B f „ w h l t e H p | , m i n ; 
ItKMol Itl 'KH, 
lM.,'illlllta'wlli* -.1 »• ur 
Inure • i i i l"ra.r« a . aur>'t.v 91 0.•.'»»» twt 
I'.-al Eat ate MiirttfW* "H.TBl '>•", 
<'•11 !.'< im« uti I'ulU'orsI m i 
Tint* it'olUlwral . M.SCII.IU 
Miaa Willie Smith, of Whitlock. 
Tenn., hai been the gueat of her 
aiater, Mrs. 0. L. Schroader, the 
past week. 
Mrs. C. V. Farmer, of Fulton, 
has been the gueit of her parent* 
Lewi* Robertson and wi fe the 
past several days. 
Earnie Swann, representing 
viaiL 
Jas. V. Wear, who has been 
associated with the Benton Tri-
bune-Democrat, the past several 
years, has purchased the LaCen-
ter, Ky.. Advance, and will iasue 
hi* first paper thi* week. He is 
a capable printer and we wish 
him unbounded success in his 
undertaking. 
The city health office™ and 
other officials are to be congratu-the Murphy Trunk Co., of St. , , . , - , 
Louis, has been the guesUof his ! a t e ^ " I f " their recent action In 
mother here this week. having the alley way . around the 
business section of the town pla-
Albert Jones is getting timber ced in a better sanitary condition, 
on the grounds and will bu.ld a Millions of flies are bred in the, „Q ^ 
home on the lot just west of the cesspools'where little or no at- ? 3 ' * h e J ^ M f E " . * ^ I * f 
T. J. Howard residence in north t e n t i o n i s |mi<i t o M n i t a r y c o m i i . 1 beads being $1.!. $11.50, t8. $10.- Jno. 
of the month a balance of £111.-
<M in the road and bridge fund; 
!*7 in the general fund. Mo 
warrants have been drawn on 
the school fund and the total 
amount due the state has been 
forwarded to the auditor. 
The»e monthly report, will 
enable the county judge to 
know at the end of each month 
the financial condition of the 
county, and Sheriff .Ionian i . to 
be congratulated upon hi. prompt 
compliance with'the law. 




r .nt jvr 
iM ia 'n 
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r Htueka. H " » J « »•«' 
T. W. Thompson, J. 0 . Suiter/ l " . " f ' r r " " 
Felix Bailey, Rufu. L. Miller. W. „,,„ l ' . ' ^ , , , ^ 
C. Hendon, A. O. Miehaux, Al- r . s ami Nat. bank Kut»» 
bert Smith, Lee Cahoon, J. J. sp-i:.-
McCuiston, Thoa. E. Varborough, ' 'tu4 • " l i - r c m I i l l a m a ' 
J. D. Rowlett. Robb Marine. Jno! ' " r c U t r ' u < , m u " " 
. . _ , _ , Ovirlrttfia a^our-d i <W 
N. Garrison, Tho*. t . Cahoon. F, , u „ . * , U M j mui .m 
H. Guier, Jno. F. Summer*. J. C. u « ~ « nm 
Mahan I Currant Kap~na«a^*alil I Oil 
„ - - . _ 1 R'liil K-.tat* — lianklu« linn** I .'.Ml 'III 
CTIT Jl Riiiui. |0H i i B m I i i I ^ I r , . * » . » i 
John H. Curd, Burnett Wa*h- Kurnitur-»n.i u»Mjr»« t.rtjysn 
am. Geo. W. Dunn, J. M. Orr. u th i rwu i aw i im-Wi-i] un-y^ 
Chaa. H. Wrather. R. N. Cut- ; / '"> 
chen, B. Mc Boyd. Jno. W, Pa*- Total ^ w t « , h 7 » ^ i » 
chal, O. T. Harrison Richard. I.I A HI 1.1 ri kh. 
Langaton, T. E. Tripp, .Andy S. t'*p'l. Hi.«'k ^ in, in en«ii • «n.aon no 
Scarborough, Henry McCukitbn 
N. A. Pate. C. H. Whitnell, Pay-
ton S. Key. S. A. Rhea. W. A. 
Sparkman. Albert W. Robinson. 
Murray. 
Rev. J. W. Waters, of Green-
field, Tenn.. was here this week 
the guest of relatives/ It is his 
first visit here in about nine 
years. 
Marriage license were granted ing 
J. Will Jones, one of the coun-
ty's leading farmers, has juM 
gotten the return* for the last 
six hogsheads of hi. l!)0!i tobac-
co crop, which was sold at Clarke-i B. H. Hopkin*. O. Z. Humphreys, 
ville through the Association. Ja*. A. Cain. E. F. Banks, John 
The net amount received for H. Thompson. W. T. Cook, Joe 
these six hogsheads was $1,147.- W. Winchester. R. L. Spencer. 
A Purdom, Jno. C. Oliver. 
A. McDani-l. . A. P.J 
tions and" the ciUzens oif Muarray \ ^ $12.50, $11. ! Adams. 0. M. Radfor ' 
are fortunate in having these1 F o r " x h o<f s h e ad 3 801(1 several Denham. J. J, Brinn. Albert W 
matters given attention. w e e k ® Mr. Jones received Wynn, P. A. Wells. 
— $1,036 net. making the average 
Johnson and Nix are making n e t p r i c e f o r h i s e n t i r e c r o p o v e r 
announcement this week in a half ten cenU per pound. He raised 
tiurplu* Kuiiils UJIIT.OS 
t lidIti i i I'r.iBts OlW 
Kuncl tu pi»v T » * M « B M J M 
l>»|Hiiilre«iih^.ct tu etnfk 
luii w'j:h lnl«ru«t Uno l |U 17*,IB7»i 
L>«|M,«ii. .ulijrct tit. cUti'k 
tun wl i l fh l l i t e ro l In pullli lx;|TH 4» 
I>*'IIIBII>I r^rt ' t ' l uf irp'nllt 
ion wlili-li tnteri'At IH pitiiii 111! 
TImih n rt. uf d..p'.«lt« 
IUII wlilcli InUr.'nt U pnlili wa.«l» TO 
Mi«rliig« d, po« l l « i un wlili'li 
Int.'n-t l» I'ttj'l 
In (ulim ijjr'u Atimlvrilsm tu r<>tuNi-
N " H Mi l< .<»> %M|I »Mnt tram th« 
huiei,. uf M uri-at n wlliil!»i,f tin* I ,VH-
t»»nrti r.mturi tu Tim m>wii* uf a* 
^'intlli uotuHoai nwtndU- uf the 
iw.'iiii^iii ,«*utiiry, I unrS'l Oaiinae 
h»l Mirrniifully iran«|ilsnt«ij (h» tu-
lt|i rrum ruaatuiuuu|il« tu rtt*rmaar -
In I3fl» In th« fur., pan uf thu w 
''It lltli < will11r>, ur(j|l.naltiig In tba 
N "i.Tlp.n.1. Hi., "tullii mania" Ini-
|wmlali»4 Ins -afnra all uvi*r Rurnpe. 
hiati aa Hium-tlurlna |:,.<m> «aa 
pakl fur . tiMvbulti at Ih* a;uM>taa 
kiiuaii aa M-miH-r Ail(iia(ua. ilwaar-
ablp. .'>-11 In a aln.li* liulti. waa f r » 
•j'l^ully iltvt,l»,| In'u aharaa, tlicr* waa 
lb- wtlil'^t apwulatlun un bulba nut 
t I n aitatonra. by man whu poa-
a««a«.l nut au mueh aa a aipiara fuut 
uf Ian,I fur a g*r<l»n. larRu juanll-
tlaa ijf bulba aul'l un papar, far 
in -ai'-aa of thu nunttuir ariually pre-
< I HI-ail Whan lha praah finally rata* 
thuuaan.la uf lha apa^ulaUtra luat ail 
lhay hat It waa a lun* Ulna tiafura 
tulip cultura In Hullaad ranu«ar«4 
frum (ba aVaria uf .lha Hnaarlal 1U-
aatar ihat unurtuok tba vtctltaa of tba 
tulip mania Hut whan Ih* atur«r 
nooiniuu aanaa uf tha paopl* ralurnad 
tbay vat tu work In aub*r aarnaat to 
railunalla* tb* rulilvatlun uf tba 
fiuwar, wltb Ih* raault that lo4a/ 
than ara .1*00 r*ru«llll*.| varlatlaa 
Rniwn In tha Natbwrlattda aaH 1.1*0.-
IMHI [a,mi.la ur bulba ara ablppwil av*ry 
raar tu Ih* l'Dlla<l Mtalaa R*tw**a 
Tha Ha«ua and Haarlam In Aha aaaaoa 
tbuiiaaaita uf ai-raa ara glvan uv*r to 
tli« eultlyatlun uf thaaa baautlfal 
'fiuwara whoa* laticuUruua lnr*na* mo 
nupolisaa tha air aa thalr aur**oua 
rolurlnaa iranaforni tha aartb Into 
an -urJvMal carptt I 
WORKING WITH BABY ON BACK 
M. Radford,"hracVB.;CSffinsif .r,•. .!.-
(In- Natlnnnl ll:ii,k-
Patterson—Banks. 
page advertisement of their open- on twenty-one acret a little over M r H a r r> ' Patterson and Miss r.x , . t and un| 
to take place next THuHday. {20,000 pound*, which netted him D*nj.11 w " . ' e " " ' t ed in mar-| l up.ld auu l^d . 
the past week to R. H. Davis and This new firm is opening a big $2,183.73. 
I>ua Stat" H'ltka aud H'lik ra 
' - Trnat t'ullipanU'-
('•alitor'* ch'rks 'iutatat»llli|{ 
Note* and Hllla radlacoiinted 
It11IM pavalil-
a du.' and unpaid 
variety store, something that ia 
needed in Murray and Calloway 
county, and will prove a splen-
did success. Both members of 
Eddy ville. are the guests of home the firm are well known citizens 
. and are deserving of a splendid 
Beatrice Dunn, and C. E. Richie, 
of Dunklin county. Mo., and Mat-
tie Carter. 
Lee Schole. and family, of 
With such prices as these for 
the average tobacco raised in 
other l.laliflltlaa not IIU'IUIIIHI 
under any aluive iiarnmi headw riage last Thursday evening at 
the home of the bride's parents 
on Curd Btreet. Only immediate j T " « » ' 










folks on the weat side of the 
county. Lee i . a guard in the ^ n e T building. adjoining 
Eddyville penitentiary, 
Dr. W. R. Dale and children, 
accompanied by Mis. Elaine Me-
loan. returned to their home in 
Sumner, 111., after a several days 
vi.it to relatives in this place. 
B. K. Jennings, a member of 
the firm of Jennings-Amos Mfg . 
They will occupy the 
mildi 
Nix 's restaurant. 
™ . . , . , , relatives of the contracting par-T n g g county, what good farmer n , , ' t i e . .were present. Rev. Mc. • f the county can afford to see 
the auociation go down?—Cadiz 
Record. 
Hazel Happenings. 
Eld. Wm. Ethridge will con-
duct a tent meeting at Cold-ti  
water next week. 
Mrs. J. T. Humphreys, of 
Co,, of St. Louis, was the . guest Memphis^, the guest of her sis-
of his brother. O. J. Jennings, ter. Mrs. Myrtle Mason this 
and family the first of the week- week. 
^ . . if. t t • The protracted meeting will 
Mrs. Sallie Hubbs. of bt- Louis ^ a t , ^ b a n o n 0 „ t h e H a z e , 
Mo., came in thi. week to v.si c i r c u j t t h e 3 r d g u n d j n J u , 
her sister. Mrs. Jane Blalock. of ( M U g I o u i s e ( ; r a h a m d a u g h t e r 
of Asher tiraham. of Murray, is 
a guest at the home of Riley Mil-
ler. 
near Brandon Mill, and who has 
been quite ill the past several 
weeks. 
C. H. Bradley and family re-
turned Sunday from Stockton. 
Cal.. where they have been the 
guests of Mrs Bradley's sisters 
and mother for the past six 
weeks. 
" P u g " Melugin. of the rail-
way mail service, ia the guest of 
his parents. R. N. Melugin and J o n M Mill for the past 
wife, north of town. He will be *eeks is improving slowly, 
at Fulton for the next several 
weeks. 
The Difference. 
What ia the difference between 
high grade and low grade baking 
powders? 
All baking powders are white 
and are .old in round cans with 
bright labels. The contents look 
much the same, but in fact they 
are very different. 
High grade baking powders 
are made of pure cream of tar-
tar derived from grapes. They 
are healthful and economical to 
use. 
Ijow grad baking powders are 
made of alum, 
mineral acid. 
f'ounty of Calloway^ *• 
I , H. H . Il.'ea, f ash l e ro f lbe above 
Pool uid the ceremony. Mr. | named Hank, do aolemnly awaar that 
Patterson i . the oldest son of , <h" " i ' " " - statement la true u. the 
Judge Patterson and has been kn,,w. lr1f.' ! m n d . ' r " " -
associated with the N. C. & St. 
L. railway at this place for the 
past several year, and is one of 
most splendid young men of our 
city. Miss Banks is a daughter 
of Eldridge Banks ai)d is well 
known and popular with a large 
circle of acquaintances. They j 
left Thursday on the 7 o'clock 
train and will be absent for some 
time. 
8. H. 1>kk». Caanier 
' Kubacribed and aworn to before in* 
lliIn IMh day uf July. Will. 
Mv ciitniniaalon expire* Jan. SI. 
IMS." HKN OBOOAK. Notary Public 
LITHKFTOKN:—\V- F>. Swan. K. C. 
Al len. K. A . Hughe*. 
L I T T L E C H I L D T E E T S " 
WITH SAOIACCIDENT. 
Benton. K y . . Ju ly 1 0 . - L a s t 
Regular Monthly Meeting. 
Eskimo -Woman Seemi Llttlo Incom-
moded by Burden, and Infant 
. l> Co*nfortat»l*. 
ft Ih nurprlMtpx wh»t work an Kukl-
mo woman will undertake with a baby 
on h#r back. It 1» a common oc-
currence to aee them b«nt down akin-
nlnk or cleaning Realnklns; It 
often inakeM one feel afraid the baby 
will roll out. but no auch thing bap-
pena. Hab> itlta In Ita cozy quartort 
looking round and taking notice oi al l 
that la going on, or il*«epa on quit* 
un' onct-rned. " Tbe women even carry* 
rhlldren of Jwo or three ^eara old 
in their hoode, and always have their 
hands frte~for other work. It la rery 
amusing to aatch the operation of ta-
king a child from the hood. The Uttlft 
mortal la abaken round till It occn-
plea a favorable poaltlon behind th* 
moth* r* a left ahouMer Another 
abake and a couple of Jerks, and up. 
comes baby on to the shoulder, where 
It looks like a bundle of rags. Orer-
belancing It takes a plunge, headi 
first, toward Its mother's lap. Refor* 
arrival there, however, the Infant 
turns a somersault and lands safelr 
on Its mother's knee, to be fondled 
and caressed and talked to in the wa'jrt 
usual to mothers the wide world over* 
—From the Wide World Magailne, 
IOOC London. 
Saturday. while|her brother was 
mowing oats, a! small daughter 
The regular monthly meeting jaf Thomas L. Hunt, who lives on 
of the Calloway county fiscal the Morgan place, just north of 
. . court was held Monday of this town, got into the machine, and 
an astringent j ^ ^ w ^ a f u U a t t e n d a n c e c f ^ a r e s u i L g o t her right foot cut 
off just above the shoe top. The ! all members. 
, w v. . . . „ . . B e f . o r e th,e ^ U w ; ° n " Quite a batch of accounts were' oats were thick and tall, and her 
. ? . 'y_ a L . b y a n a l y 9 1 S allowed and matters of interest j brother did not see her untill tbe 
to the taxpayers discussed and' machine had run into her and 
But now naking powaers have j d i s p t ) sed of at the meeting. L ^ r e d her rightlfoot from her 
t l Z t X i r X reading * " ^ T f v T a . body. He stopped the machine 
Dixie, of Remit. Ky., are visit-j one from tbe other, 
ing his daughters. Mrs. Ida Jack-
son, of this place and Mrs. Ver-
ba Paschall, of near hear, this 
week. 
Mrs. M C. Morris, who has 
been ill at Jier fathers home near 
few 
'HrWilcox, a mail clerk on thi^. 
division of the If. C. & St. li. 
„ ,„, , _ , ,7 . , spent his vacation at his fathers 
County Llerk Falwell, who has, h o m e n p a r h e r e , h e p a s t w e e k 
at * 
been quite ill the past few weeks 
of typhoid fever, is doing very 
we l l He seems to be improving. 
Mrs. Falwell also has the fever 
but is not as ill as her husband. 
Will Harris returned the past 
week from a business 
through Tennessee. He 
been confined to his home 
past several days on account of I a n d Mrs Will Mayer last week, 
being poisoned with poison ivey. I The meeting at the Christian 
rcortducteffby Elder Bft-
Melton Marshall has bought 
out the restaurant ' formerlv 
owned by E. Mason and will con-
tinue the business at the same 
old stand. 
Mrs. Floyd Challie and little 
E. B. Holland & Co. are run-[
ning a 10 daya clearing sale. See. only to find the^mangled form of 
them for low prices. • his little sister, which horrified 
Barclay~Swann returned Wed- him bevond his senses. Picking 
avoids The'alum kind T b a k i n g nesday from a several days visit her up in his arms he carried 
powder K m d * to Dawson. Paducah and other! her home, a distance of .about 
the housekeeper knows the in-
gredents and being careful of 
the welfare of her household, 
Remedy for Insomnia. 
A woman who has suffered long 
from Insomnia haa made a discovery 
which ahe has never seen In anf 
chapter of advice on this subject 3b* 
often wakes In the middle of the night 
with a nervous craving which la not 
hunger, but which she formerly strov* 
to aatl^fy with food. Now *he **ata aa 
apple? or drltvke the Julct* of owe or two-
oranges. The acid in the** fruit* 
•eerai to go to the apot" aa nothing 
ela« does, besides which they have 
the ad vantage that th^y ran b« ;>laced 
by the bedside on retiring, where they 
can be obtained later without getting 
up. The apples used must be rather 
tart and firm, like the Northern. 8py. 
and aometlmes It takes diligent 1 
"to find them. The oranges, too. I 
the purpoae better If they -are not ! 
sweet. 
C.ood baking powder is one of points in state, 
the most useful things in the 
kitchen -and their is a differ-
ence. 
Big reduction in prices of la-
dies dress skirts and petticoats 
at E* B. Holland & Co.'s 
Can. etna 
No P.laon 
FARM FOR SALE. -Sixty acre 
farm, 1 miles northwest -of 
Stella, 28 acres in cultivation bal-
ance in timber: goaf young or-
chard, dou£tassbarn. stables and 
crib. 5 acres InSneadow. plenty 
trip)son. James, of Miama. Fla.. and «ood water. -VVHl sell at bar-
has1 Mjjs Kate Moore, of Hustburg. * a l n a n d K ' v e ^ sess i on in the =i compared 
the Tenn . were the guests of Mr. f a l 1- C a l 1 a n ( i l o o k o v e r t h c , 'Zu. d.Tv » . ^ » ( w . <J 
place or write me. - BEN DIXON 
Murray. Ky.. Rfd. 6. 3t*. 
Dr. Black's 
Eye 
one quarter of a mile, and soon 
had Drs. Howard. Stilley. Hall 
and Jones to finish the amputa-
tation, since which time she has 
been getting along as well as 
could be expected under the cir-
No matter 
wlirtKc, a 
fs a Remedy for an 
forms of InfUmma-
tlon of the Eyes. 
Water 
LOST.-Stick pin, oak leaf, red cKuretf 
and hroa^. _ Bracelet, two small 
gfild bands\with dragons head 
between. threKchip diamonds in 
eyes and one.in *iputh. Return 
gance of Henderson. Tenn., is 
growing in interest. Elder Bri-
gance is a good speaker, and his 
subjects are simple, scriptural 
Treacher About Recovered. 
> 4 
same to this" offic>-^nd be re- a n d i 0 ? i c a l . Hazel News,, 
warded. 
Ed Skinner and son. 
Glenn, of Nashville, Tenn.. were 
th$ guest of her brother-in-law. Rev. South Hawkins has about 
John Skinner, east of town, the recovered from the injuries re-
past week.- She left Thurday ceived at the explosion at the 
1 rill visit I Christian church, and is able to for Paducah where she 
relatives. 
! i i  ,  l  i »
JbeupBttteTfme —Cadiz R « o rd . 
twenty r * » , , 
F * a.-—, eoajaii.ti. ai, (ronunon led « e 
no remdr in the > * U equal. Dr. Blmck t 
ChambeiTaTn's Stomach' MriJ" ^ " rTk to'a'ilT' 
Liver Tablets gMtly ftiin.ilate PnCC. 2 5 c l ' 1 " ^ ^ ' 1 " 1 t'uil'lyvoo op. 
cumstances. 
This is a sad accident, and 
should be a warning to all pa-
re its, not to allow children to fce 
pi lying around where a harvest-
in t machipe is being run. 
Dyspepsia is "ur nkti»n.il.ail-
men'. Burdock BIooil Bitters 
Ihe natioral cure for it. I t 
ftrvusthem sioiukch memhranes, 
pront'ite- flow of dieeftive juicef, 
nTN^KoIM,. e*pel j k , . - ] 
t t « , c T ? ^ tbe . v s . | B U K K | | C ) i 
the livar a ' 
sonous ma taT 
tvm, cnnKlii aiiou and sick head-
achc. Sold by All Dealers. 
SS.y) is our price on a Saddle 
that has.nulted sea*, roll behind, 
leather undersVistisquare hous- . . J ^ f V T 
ing. good finds. TnTs is a nice 
Examine my line of steel grave 
MEDICINE CO.. Keinett, Ml. vaults before deciding upon any 
swu-i.i other character of burial vault. 
, h a r u i k . ^ b«st made in Ameri-
t a - J . H. Churchill. 
saddle.-Murray Saddle & Har-
ness Co. 
~ Ledger I I : worth m t q t b L 
im. 
CANES< DRUG JTOSE % 
N t F C t o a . n * 
Ladies' Wash Suits at 25 per 
cent off the regular price, at 
E. B. Holland £ Co. 
Speci*»'sale of Hamburg and 
Swiss EwbrotderieaLaces, etc.— 
B. HoUaod 4 Co. -
i 
j S r l 
) 
Cleanliness of Ants. 
No creature'ls more tidy than an 
ant, who cannot tolerate the presence 
of dlr* on her body, says a writer In 3t* 
Nicholas Theae little creature** actu-< 
ally mse a number of real toilet artfe 
clea In keeping themselves clean. A, 
well-known authority says their toilet, 
articles consist of coarse jind , f n ^ 
toothed comber hair brtjshea sponge* 
and even washes and t=oap. Their 
saliva Is their liquid poap,. and their 
soft tongues aTe .their Fi<onges. Their 
comb*, however, are the genuine arti-
cle and differ from ours malnfy in that 
they are fastened to their legs. Tha 
ants have no set-time for th«'\r totle^ 
operations, "but stop and cl^an op 
whenever they get soiled. 
A Dime Jkitftrel Guide. 
Oiuv night at the' t^jnif lre cltib Dr 
William T. Homaday. director of the 
New York Zoological park, was asked 
Tils opinion of » certain RtWkT IHOU&-
tain guide. The director spKled. warily. 
He is the last man In tk^ world to 
refuae a recommendation to an?~feUow 
being who has a shadow of right to 
one He hedged 
The laat time I saw Hawklae." bo 
said, "be came Into my office wearing 
a large d la mood scarf pin. stuck la to 
a ready made, necktie, a still larger 
diamond In a ring on hie IHtle finger, 
and be had hla moetarhe dyod Nov . 






JUOOt OANV COMMAMJJf L) AND 
IMS » N ( t l O * N » OSKVKO, K, IV-aldea! R.M.K.n l̂I tu dutm 
mot. Itmn any au ttlM? ar« Ui* 
ina "to aid thi- Hm-taltat r i " i ' . i « i ' " l » 
tinier ptli'h til Hali'liu liir III" Haw-
llutltlan itiwIrill... iHnn attaching tha 
HMI inH^t• with • ^ooiuaranii The 
I muiiet una la a danaeruoa w-ation In 
the biimla ot ail" aim ill*.* tint under 
,lilU>lll. Ml Miaiai-t "II liaa I Men* 
atantlv trying to' teotrnlii" We « " » 
eminent anrt [train-* mnirol cor-
pontliaia Th" Ho, lullat- ure work-
Ilia In th" aatna end Thi-* ace Mr 
Itc T-tl l—r"r ' I ' 1 " 1 »l<ll all- III". 
All thn «cer»t hlalnrv i>l tha |>anlo 
anil hnw th>< tri-nr kit tlnam-ler* ami 
tru-i luaMimi"" a ara at thi'lr wlta' 
alula tu all in the turn lit of hank tall 
nri'a thai threatened tn en ulI . tha 
nnaftiTii! iiyrmnhMrttt-prnhittnr i i » i w 
li" kiniwn lint annu*• Intaraatlnn 4" 
-
J. & • 
ISSUED HIS ORDERS R 0 0 S E V E L T *S A S 0 C , A U S T 
• ' _ — r u t • 
ai»ii viduallam af Damaaiacy 
Hopa af tha Caunlty. 
talla keep coming to light allowing th. 
rluaa iimtii'itlon betwien imlltlca ani 
flounce and how Inipoflbla It la for a 
It I'll tilt' in a<fmlniatfatlon tn **ra|ii> 
aid In a Wall afreet when called un 
'When tin* Itnaailal panic was at Ih" 
height nf lt» fury." »a>» I hat a"od It" 
puMlcnn niilhnrltv, thi- New York 
" l U r v tha real »Wni <* owncr-lup ' 
lha I trust is Th- fu .e la i l * . , Ih-I" . a r a T O c r ; 
trtn.'il that thi' t " » ' i inn. ut all ill 
giiycriimi nl ul lit* lu'i'k 
ami rail, In ronttol ihu Iritatu and 
railroads. ami therefore tin > d-i lar« 
ili it Thi' lu'tt al"|iinr«ard In lino 
h 'he amnoeit. 'I* * -Uu'ii" til la thi* 
aaaiilnptlon ttf nattt't hip it ad cilitinl 
h* thu- people III III**-'' hlahlv lira in 
|X"d liuliiat i le i thai, irn iUii«"nnia In 
tin very llfn nf Ih" |~'.i|'|u in thi'lr 
"l^irlunu kniH'ka our* at avi-ry inali'a 
door" 
"Kurtune la a knocker. all r ight" 
A T T R A C T E D BY T H E G O S P E L 
,*V 
THK hul l')' possessor of u touring ; are (hi* moat practical *•• have lut car. or the happier occupant of The roomy coat dr» mm in complete at 
one. who regularly taken the air rovers tip a multitude of well pr 
tlTfiOfhtolld'l toUflUK car. prcwJUtu ; tnetrd finery, or maybe a ktmnna 
lUFreFtrrhpev. days In a buimet and a ; no tme can iWl-whlrtrr »wtil tlio 
protecting {-out vrltU-h faatena Into a tu-nt la taken <HT 
•coai-dren*" Thi* aaruiWit in of pon ; Kv«ry one who 
B»-e or totem pructkaL dainty and coat or a ncarf • it 
a protection nKalti!*t the dual from 
collar to hem It ia shaped In such 
a variety of waya thaCone may chooa» 
from amontt the pattern ftic 
r4 
j eneeutl\ **' hend 
J tlnj eltrtlnoan of the ttuat important 
' iim» in nice ivf the grrat corporation, 
aatoni-led the Mcretary to the presi 
: ilt ut (•> buraiim in to hja private offtr«' 
and dent u>4inji to m «• ffii chM magU 
trate lmtn«*«liately, but commandlna 
I.IH'I>, flr»t of all. tn act up J Mer 
pout Morgan on fhe >rng distance tele 
' phone The faithful l.oeh was so 
dumfoun.l.d that f «r a while he VIN 
I *pe*rht*se !«•• alar<sl at the al«*el 
Whe# you -tM'glti to tht*|LJL£i 
fnnnt matter bet w i»eg yoU ̂ M*^^* 
u» n t . y k ' f A ^ K m S U p z 
•̂•If a glitsa » r a ln»ille ««f tpra Toli i 
It i* cooling reltevee fatigue and 
ijuem h.ea the tblrei. ^Twleeouie ag 
1 HIM puieat wntnr ami Ma ig 
drink AI aovU fountalua UIHI RNR 
, beiiated lu bottles r»e .everuwhere. 
I Send 2c stamp (of booklet • The Truth 
• About ('oca t 'o la ' and the f o c a « " l « 
llasebal! Herord Booh f»»r l»IO Tht 
latter rontalna ih« famous po»m 
• Taeey At The Ha*." records, aeheduleg 
for both iwaguws, and other valuable 
baavbail luf-u mallttti coltiptlcd by ail> 
tborltleg Addtoaa Tha Cuca < L»U Co . 
Atlanta. Oa 
An Answer In Kind. 
"HoWTllil lb®" Ij'nulilc tn tho family— 
M a v c f 
The wife, it aeem-». got tired of her 
huabattd'* heavy wit." 
W by dUHi'l alio aiioply IUUIm< A 
light r e to r t r -
stie Uld Hhe iluow the lamp at 
llltUa" 
Hsard. Many a O M 
Thn Judgf^ Madn-fit, do rmt uwdffr 
• stand lite n a t u r e a n oulii" 
poKneaaes . 1 lac. 
nhawl Is maklhR 
the moat trf many opportuhtfteii What 
with tunica, Rtoles, overaklrts an 1 all' 
sorts of draperies, and tlie universal | 
us^ of lace, fever? good old p t t n If 
Biost ~ BoeohiltilTTStyli* ""Th**" "BtTOptOTT \ having" an ntr+ng ^T^rlw -Hk^+y 
cotidscate the proi • 11v ot ih" eorjMir-
«t1»nw and control alt the land f.»r th » 
p<e»pl#. Mr UiM»sevo1t hn< lumped at 
I the rornlu*U u tu.lt thi' Hl^tlM^ti de. 
| aire etpiallty of r » »nn l " th;i»" la th" 
workman and ih. etugcard "halt t«oth 
' hnw an equal share In the dl*trfbu 
M n̂ of th.- production .vf all lb* peo 
pie 
If Hoctaliam weans anything It la 
...an. gavptng f»»r breath and flunhln* that Ihr gofernu'fnt Vh.tll nin the In 
With otrt—»e»»r—y»egHl» » rewegced Ju«HieJ.gf ennntry 1i the Interesl 
hi* dlgiiltv nn.l frlgltllly. bc.-omlna *tt Therein they differ ffmt the 
lines remain the beat and the coat 
drens should b«- plain Itrllllantine, 
of the washubiu variety, la another j 
choir" in fabric*, where the wearer 
ba» reason *to wish to Kv**omefhiiig 
other than pongee or linen 
continue for, If the shadows that are 
cast before are in any way authorlta 
tlte. th«j slthouct^e of the Kmpress 
Josephlno geems jto be temrt.heninf , 
acfoaa Ĵh"* lahd nWrmit', flitd has fll ! 
ready arrived over seaa to u* Skirt a 
The- Umnet la made of. Aladagaa^ar--JUki- uarruar—to-J 
akftlmhe an gnardlan of;!hc Inner 
-.iiictuiiry. tli" unnieHaide circuit be 
tw. • n the i»f.» ati.l their president 
""My dear* air.' he proteafd, 'but 
yô t have no enicaKeno ut .with the 
l ' l-liuit l^ahnil tv pl-naed To ainW< 
otie fog nenT.' hiiuri Jafe.' (»ary e* 
ph»ded with a deafening roar The 
tott« rlng lfu«in»>aa ytid financial world/ 
he shouted, "has made the appoint 
mint lor mt, and. tt has made It for 
MOW, tills itilruit. " Loeh tried to 
soothe Mm 'If you wllli»«« seated,' he 
Mev C. T i'gllyrr writes i\il followS 
In the UMidon i'UrielIan . •-
"It IH luor. then twmtyonn ye-«r* 
nlufo 1 flrat left h'»'nn for the mi*aloH 
field. Never have I known of people 
being r*iidv r„ h«»ar tho riospel a* 
an* the Kon-aua Just now t have had 
the privilege of doing a good deal.of 
personal work during tie- puat few 
weekTt Without etreUhlng the |HilDt, 
1 can say 1 have had pore*>nal con-
yersaUon with »ev».ral hundred a of 
heathen. Not imio to whom I have j 
The W l H a o You M#W to forgets 
your h iimr, t'nti I_'ve born tnarrUd for 
ovt-r "«» years. 
Accidents Will Happen 
Ami when they d«»---lh»'y hurt. 
H U N T S U G H 1 'NINt ; Oil Is the 
una Instantaneous relic! and cure 
for all woumU, bruise*, sores, 
cuts, sprains and abfa*i<Hie of (he 
kitlti. I« form* an artificial akin 
, - euverlngacvt ludcs tho air Instant* 
apoken but ka>« acknowl*-dg->\ that bo |># mt o m . r Xheao ara 
w •• many oils,hut none like H I N T ' S . 
T h e at-1ion i* different, and tho 
eflcct as well. 
cloth on a support Itfi veil frame and 
does not rruah the hair The crown j 
la mad« of an oblong piece folded lu ; 
ged the bonnet la-finished about the] 
faco, with shirre 1 taffeta silk Tie® of ! 
bottom and flgur* * atiKgest that the 
corset Is about to b«- forgotten- In 
effect hut not ot course In reality 
American women- have ceaaed to an. 
oept everything Paris chooaea to hand 
whether he will be sufficiently dlsen 
K.'I«« d io see you today ' Judge Ogrv 
took a grip oil his voice and his pa* 
slou Never you mind about bis be 
Inn disengaged.' he said. First of all 
good old IVmot-ratle doctrine of 
eituni rlghtsTo al l ' tn have a fair ! must become a Christian The young 
Clnn.-.' to get w hat one rarns and -tn eiugrer^ of Jian net-been um 
kt eplt, by glvtn* "Si • ?laL prlvllagea gtng progress with her studIM. 
tn none " The Ttooaevell political j so It was felt nhe ought to have some 
doctrines stand for special privileges young lady companion* who am used 
• 4«* fjum Much. a» .UuL_l.icUL_g!vca_Lin st w<|y _A. wtMf« la^y from our 
[to the manufacturer*, to i»e supple j school was chnnen for till* position 
meu'ed h? Subsidies to the sugar flhe feus be»'n In tfco palat e leas than a 
tr tst arid ship trust, -o that thess month, but she baa found many o|^H*r-
' favored ones may have "equal rights " I t tin It lee of Wllnesslnj; for her lx>rd, 
i to Idundet the many with the reault that her majesty has 
Thus tho Republican policies come definitelyT set one ho^r each: day for | 
tho study of t'hrlHtlaiiity. and ordered 
mr 
OIL 
" "? ! ?•• . . ' . ° ' L * ' t ! ' .."i i' V B . ar U).' S. . UI V of J  .tod  ,.  C WUnlty. ;.t.  . 
» ' • ' • 1 " J " ^ f " ' ' 1 r f " t cwfliirf Itiw. tor ahlh' -,m.l. r tha I that a nfbW a»d hyiTnW.t u-li.. li..a via. «. I I I . . • • rnul.iiifl« n ai.fi * . . . . . 
J Pferiuint Morgan's In New York 
Then hol4r the w ire wh«ii y«u get It 
the taffeta, made from plecCsllk, are i out to them, however, and I t remains, 
fringed out at the ends and hemmed , to b* seen Juat how the band«l -klria his private tel..phone with 
. , T HI r, ..,.1 \f. i ~ i „ i in Van Vn»V 
at the side* The frames which auu and coats will received Hot there 
port these bonnets hardly deserve the! Iff no doubt at-.'ut tfte liking for a. .ft 
name, for there ds so little to ' them. | draperies, arid oltl claasle mTitMs 
The cloth is a wiry fabric which 1 never."^all of some degree of we| 
needs rfiHe lielp To rclaln II In place. [ cume. T^ie mahnVr f>T Jraptna Bn^ 
But the bonnet la designed to^be coolttdta of old CbantlHy-ls shown in the 
and the wire support* are made to picture Just aa a suggestion to some 
that end. It must not set too closq to one who may own a jnantJe or ahaw l 
the head, .. These pretty head pieces j of a long scarf. The're are any num 
look very simple and they ar^-as i ber of ways by which It may b. made 
simple as a sunbonnet—which Is not j to become a part of the costume 
go easy to make successfully, as Its, Shawls are arranged with the point 
•ppearance might indicate Wash| ir1 th- the W t Hn*. teieph'tme crmn^tlon. and darted tat- r,y conrnrmr effort. No enipirinl tine 
e the' plaited In at the waint on ea. h side of the withdrawing office of the ehiaf c a n ^ 1,1,3 
giil"«- of tavntlon th Hepubllcans 
weald confiscate the fruit a of the few 
the Foclallwt* would take all the 
product* of toll and divide It accord-
Inc to the service rendered 
•The e« president. Ilk- th. Socialists, 
lavors confiscation und t th-* r of 
Kra 1 u tt»:tl Inciinie * and f t i h c r c . e 
tn*< and from his titteranc"e at the 
unveiling of the 1'nderhill monument. 
"We evptently ndv«H~at»^ -fhe control n«t 
only of the trusts and corporation*, 
but private fortunes as well. Ha* 
any sine Socialist gone beyond rx-
Loeh took another glance at the ,,,..tlf when he said:*" 
flashing eye and distended neck inns | aorlely prj.grc^.e^ and g^ow* 
mofe compte*. It becomes desirable to 
what I sav that there la lust one way 
l/^-^v^^aag^-liaiik In Ih,. Omif.try and 
fhe Republican party from extinction 
l'tn here to sho>»- It to him. and there 
Is JIO time to lose ' 
d ea of the steel- monarch, gave bur 
rle I in m miction a for the inng distanc- do many ttrtng* for th»* common good 
allk or suede lisle .gloves enable 
autolat to be always daintily gloved. 
If several pairs are provided clean 
gloves are always on call, for they may 
washed and dried" over night. 
It takes a very great beauty Indeed 
to apjiear at on^e charming and 
"bioway " This summer's auto clothes 
•the front, but hanging free at this 
•point-,-gpd- tacked to tbe skirt at the 
sides This Is not the only manner 
of placing them. With trained gowns 
thje line shawl of old lace may play 
the most Important part of the com 
position. JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 
COAT FOK YOUNG l-IRL ' INGENIOUS COAT HANGERS 
jod Substitute for a Regular Article 
When Such is Not at 
Hand. 
A coat or jack'-t of any description 
ould be kept on « coat hati*« r— 
vhvn not being w«frn If a regular 
j danger docs not jJia.nce to be on hand 
| a-g«wid substitute . an ^ - evolved by 
I making a tight roll of wrapping pap« r 
* or newspap< r ..r.'i i>!hg about th. c. n 
ter a string with loops left-to hang 
it on tts Im Ok ' 
Th« pap< r roll If sufficiently thu fc. 
wijl keep ..ti coat in. shape nicely 
Most waists are also better hung up 
than laid in a drawer In traveling it 
is especially* convenient to b«- able 
to fashion, good hangers with only a 
few old papers, a bit of string and 
Just a moment's time and work 
For traveling the small cases of <x-
tension hangers are delijchtlully com-
pact and a great convenience. These 
hangers can also be Waght separately 
and a«bag of silk or dimity made for 
them to be carried In. 
magistrate of the nation. In, a mo-
ment he returned and led Judge t»ar> 
a'oti* the path to Mr RooMVdt With 
precipitation they passed through.tne 
cmter cabinet chamber, thronged with 
P4tl«nt waiters, and slipped behind 
the folding doors Jietween that- und 
tfre" Inner room, which had / been 
cleared of otheTS for the advent of 
(lary Loeb retired, leaving the head 
of the yr.-atcst country .In the world 
and, the 'head ,,f the greatest corp« ra-
tiou lit the rnlted States to tak. up 
the husjnes.s of stopping the wide-
spread crash of financial Institutions. 
"What conversation took place be-
tw» n the two. what words Wjpre • x-
chanp-d ov. r the telephone between 
th- While Itouse and the hanking 
tructure at Wal^and Broad streets 
—rtrt*-writer carnrot attest Tire ^ ̂ nie 
a f fa l ; 
Serge or cloth w oJild make up pretr 
tlly^iMe our sketch, w^hich has~a~paneTT 
ftrort; the' side® of tho upper part 
are plain, while those at lower part 
are pleated, the two-gre connected by 
a material waistband which has the 
1 . .right end pointed, and fastened over 
on tbe left; cord. ornaments and but-
tons form "the fastening Velvet or 
.satin might be used to face collar and 
cuffs 
Hat ^ f floe straw, trimmed with 
velvet or roses 
j Materials required: 3 yards 48" 
"Inches wide. doicb TiUTtoDt. H 
yard silk or velvet. 
A F lounce F in ish. 
To finish the «pper edge of a flounce 
on a delicate white frock there Is sug-
gested a^.Rc«v'ldea In a spray of silk 
made of a milliner's fold of delicate 
I pink satin is tacked along the line of 
| Joining where the chiffon or tulle la 
I fastened to. the* skirt. Hanging from 
this at distances of three or four inch-
'•s are single rosebuds, the smallest 
j Imaginable, made of ptnk» r.'hbon and 
each one attached to a leaf made of 
delicate, narrow- green rtbbon. 
Now* at w ider Intervals, and reach- j 
ing upward from the long tendrils, 
there appear wandering- spray^of tha i 
onlv 
Judge <;ury",i'V?).-rged from tb«' it 
view and.hurried away on bis rel 
to New York. Almost j before 
crossed |h< doorstep of 
offices it was known In Wall st 
t-Uat the steel , trust would' take 
the Tennessee foal and Iron cotrj. 
that this would save a great bu 
institution which was loaded n: 
that stock, thut thereupon tlu- v 
earing market wotild eraser. Its > 
10 ihs mum—nr -fromT r̂? ^ 
some ope asked whether thlsL me 
would not bring the. United St 
! government drtw-n on the hastl 
: eelv. tl and » secured monopedv. 
; ticker tape showed it wonld M 
Ing the story with rallying prlc -
the restoration of confidence. Nol 
wanted any other explanation, no' 
: cared " 
-Celormlng _ _prc>i 
seemed unable to withstand IJJH 
questr o(_the steel tnist magnates 
this 1 erhaps_explains why Mr 
ivelt did ifof recommend to c«nj 
the "TevisU«n of the tariff The. 
schedule gives to the trust the hit 
protection and no itej^lbllcan ; 
dan. be he president or r'nnRr«!-« 
dares t<j disobey Its commands , 
id down as in where and 
when such common effort by the 
whol** community should supplant or 
supplement private and individual ef-
fort. Kach case must b** Judged on 1 
its own merits Slmllarly.'when a prl 
vate or corporate fortune of vast slr»* 
1* turned t.> a bnalness i n which 
Jeopardfze* tho welfare of lill the 
small men. then In the Interest of 
everybodv-.In the Interest of true In 
dfviduallsm, the collective or common 
power of. the com|minl*y must be ex-
ercised to control ami regulate for 
' the common g<nxl this business use 
of rast- wealth, and while doing this 
1 we must make- It evident that we 
| frown upon mallCe an«l envy exactly 
aa we frown upon arrogance and op 
pres?lon " 
j Such Is the Socialist doctrine as-
J PVEACHED *LTHOU«J» 
• he and Si» lalKr*. «U!I«-r on—Just 
bow to attain , their ends. ther. Is 
j nothing'to prevent on - or th» other 
i aocoedlng but the Individualism of 
the Democracy 
be procured fnr her It has b« en my 
privilege to order a specially bound 
copy of tlie Now Testament for her." 
Foxy Hiram.. 




step 00 a poor black ant he picked it 
up; and | bet he Is going to drop It 
somewhere 
ger." 
Iler husband laughed knowingly. 
"Not lllram Skin flint. Mandy. He'll 
go down lo Jed Weaiherby * general 
store and order a pound of granulated 
sugar. Then while Jed Is looking an 
other way he'll 
the 
at half price. Like aa not he'll try to 
get Jed to 
ralalna and a yeast cake. You don 
know Hiram Skinflint.*' 
The Miser of 9ag Harbor. 
-Economy," said Daniel W- Held, 
the millionaire shoo manufacturer of 
Boeton. who at the age of forty-five 
has entered- Hareard. "economy is es-
sential to wealth, but by economy I 
don't mean niggardliness 
"Two many men lall .to attain to 
wealth because they practise a 
cheeseparing and mean economy that 
geis everybody down on them 
"They prartj.se. In fact.- an economy 
like 1 bat of old William Ilrewster of 
SagpHarbor William, you know, would 
never buy oysters because he coulUn t 
-eat ahulls and alL" 
Vtra. Wtu«lnw*« v. artljlne '̂y rap. 
HUNT'S 
LIGHTNING 
A l w a y s h a v e It In t h e h o u s e . T s k e 
It w i t h y o u w h e i r y n u t r a v e l — y o u 
n e v e r c a n te l l w h e n H U N T ' S 
I K . l l l N I N < # O I L m a y b e m o s t 
n e e d e d . 2Jets and S0< ts b o t t l e s . 
F o r S a l e b y A l l D r u g g i s t s 
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Shermaa, Tss, 
Sarah C 
Fate 
» r IZOLA r o i l 
I 'I'hiy hail IHt'ii ali 
l l . Allian'a two ilava 
ftmil Murtth Ktlu'l 
•fay, it 111 at Ivnnif, 
*»ti'" lo ttinlitiK hira 
Mil living at our ol 
I b v a l hotel a into Iht 
JW Hot at n hit tlie 11 
"Hitrah Ktlwl ll li 
t h l ' l l i i n l , " wroU' h 
Ih" fnllta Iwk hum*, 
IT rata a tiling, ami 
but I almll kr, |i Iwr r 
' ib* fl111 la hrr fati'." 
Thtv ba i l lukrti Hi 
in auita in tfaa 1 
' ' t r o k a . t t n i H H a l ot; 
traia^'unl to Sarah I 
t a i n h if hrr ttiollier ti 
Bru in a|a*n'litî  |'t 
l*u.*'u » tu Iwr »(»• tttij 
It a* talk I'f it all th« 
Java llu t hiriil a 
h'liir anil «hn|r|aal anil 
tin' liiiI t.-rv tu lirnni 
• Ilia all Otir the mi 
tan Tlir I hint ik^ 
b<>'an Tu arrnr hefun 
Of l-''l. ttllli'h li'riHt 
Wil'larlj'a arllin^naa 
d a v . ' 
"'rheri', Sarah Kill 
•ouvt-nint tu' aury 
jrmr him-ttr-tlw a urli 
say ynn'r, f imi f i to I. 
"you've k.*"t inoimr." . 
Mr-i \\ iliU rlv put 
•III! at tltllii I tlie Hat 
»u» juat I'i'furi' they 
Your Liver 
la 
o — r r " ^ 
D A I S Y F L Y K I L L E R 
•'<•« : th, 
'•n- I of th 
WVmi a rvnarfa. ">en3i sn 
a»m» |'Ink .Ilk f.,1,1 .̂ n.llnr - , l l n r imil|.'i ĥ̂ t I'l llal. s and 
l ink bud on tho mm. fr(wk tha! ley. <wt 'eir «Ithln t»r,.'"•«<,i 
lalaaveda flnl,li"(1 alth a almllar hand ! niurh it a time has com*' fu 
t majt? itarnratltin ant t t f »h/iuia»f llha | pailin m an — 
To Inaart Ribbon. S ' b « l o » Ule aubyoka. ^ — 
Wbro reinovlnn rlibon from aotled \ I DiBtranca In Part 
eortn-t rorera faaten a place of twin® I 
on one end and pull through, l aka ofT 
"r Tariff and Monopoly. 
<r. The ar ' »t"st "hnlllnit" rotnpantea 
: In th" world are orttanlxed 1n the I'nl 
'h | ted Slat, a. The whole world'a raw-
's ; material^ are the prli -a lh' > aeek-
I Take th-' lat raadaad ltuhtier 
n tpiat Tli- charter "f llil- concero 
.'er made It alao a."boldlntt" entnpany for 
ptinrlpal coal and iQl'l'Cr dciioalta 
rid 
'he ; Atdrlrh, l'nlt"d State, aenate 1.0.S 
-ell- 1 araa on. of the' rhlef or^anlzera or-
„nd thi* cornpatiy. It doe* hot r,-«'ulre veri-
ly keen aniilvala nf mollrea to discover 
1> the connection between the increase ! 
| of duttes on manufactured rvibbep, and -
:.-nt ; the forn»atbtQ of un An>erlcan-owne<l^ 
re- | trust that proi>oses to corner the 
word's rubber supply 
Take *ny one of a ro*en iaw- mate I 
rial schedules at̂ d you will find duties 
that w« r« demanded by trust barons j 
who relied T»n Aldrich and his sul>-
servlent l»odyguard to "protest" thel^ 
Interests In cotigreys. 
This knowlede.- that the Aldrich-' 
,Taf t law U a trufU-dlctatod instru-
ment of oppression has given the I'nl 
. ich ted M.it«M the hic*» ,t ^jtmpaign Issue ; 
, In a,generation. j 
how . B 1' well enough to take the tnrlff ] 
>r a i Out Or politics But not until mnnop 
' ) civ's tjiiws are 
Hot He.idad If Vou Mention It. 
Scott Jones Is a coolbeaded chap. 
Mott Naturally' He's as bald as a 
door knob. 
tWla«t>. O! 
n r*Ti«r» m»«IT »en.i'l« It i cJn-d i.jr ljwi.,1 |- r-'a > I>»fani k uuUte, ttir«>e lor t-alUrllo 
Mati/Kt man enjoys ,1 pipe 
his wlfediuu s 1L 
Up-Set 
Sick Feeling 
that follows taking a dose of caftor 
oil, salts or calomel, i.i al>out tha 
worst you can endure—Ugh—it 
Cives <.:ic the creejia. You d-n't 
have to have i t—CASCAKKTS 
moye the bowela—tone up tha 
liver—without these bad feclint;<. 
T r y t h e m . m 
CAh ' V BKTS IX- a tw* fnr a week'a 
• l " ,'-Q.nl .,1 drilCgi.'. K ' O M l e - I 
la 'lie avibl. Mlllln bun a m^nlh. 
S o u t h w e s t e r n P r e s b y t e r i a n 
l lniuarcitu < '-ik.>ui.. I«I» 
univers i ty ~i ...... 
Kur,-i» I kniui, tKOlir ,.Pdi1 n.,r,'i uul.ni• i. . 







the ribbon, leaving ihe string in the 
corset cover while 1C Is being laun-
dered Then bw tying the ribbon on 
one end again It Is easily pulled bach 
Into place , 
r.f the |i mart cat new 
ar- tn \ le wph. . vt rsklrt - ' 1 s 
from ^ short apron to a long dm^ery. 
Chamois Cushions ,̂ 
W.lth a patterti cut out as 'for stencil 
work, the chaniols cover of a cushion 
Is lined with rich brown satin or vel-
vet and finish**! round the edge with a 
1 brown silk *cordt, --*~«»cond cushion 
j top of ehamoU has Its eonventlonal 
J design burnt u;>on I t - ve ry delicately 
frocks burnt with the l yrographlc r - 9V||«C 
A Republican drf fat would undoubt-
A Republican Judge of Philadelphia. 'odly ch»-ck enterprise The |K>rtent 
with Pennsylvania railroad attach- 1 nf » Democratic victory In 1$10 would 
ments. has decided that It would be a setback-to every branch of the 
confiscating to' make the ra ined a ; trade In the Tnited States.—St l^ouls 
charge two cent pas*»riger rates, or 'Globe I»en1ocrat 
even 2H cents A lv»utocratlr ; Ige Sainplf s of this sort of ImbeceMty 
and a Democratic governor, of North , have been generally abandoned by 
h»v* pot 'he er-n- : Mandf^t *Hgnne-4heTĤ >.ivep rlnoe the 
ger rrte In that, state Into eseciitloi. ] Roosevelt hard times qf 1907 OS ln-
and the Democratic governors of Ma- ! stan'-e^ of a dishonesty or wbak mind-
for carc:esa wori: 
because this leather Is too JeJIcats l amV^Txi^as, Arkansas and Virginia I Hlnejs that will resort l'o their use 
tar* figftting for rate ^reduction Thla *t this late day are . x-e. dihgly ranp ST m« nHone"d to-sliow the difft renc# j hte of IhTefMl 16 between tha parueo. | rather than the publicist 
T h e instinct iwf modesty natural to e vpn?v rom«n la o f t e n a 
great biDiiradce to tbr curc til womanly d i » ca » r « . W o m e n 
shrink from the personal que>tions of the local physician 
which teem indelicate. T h e thought of examination is ab-
horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condit ion 
o f disease which sOrcly progresses f rom bad to worse . 
" tt ban B e e n Dt. P f c r t e ' g prlrllcjo to c a r e a 
great many women who have found a refuse 
tor modesty In bin otter ot FR,LE comu/r j . 
tlon by letter. Till correspondence is held 
ms sscredly confidential. address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. T. 
D r . 1'ieroe'a Favor i t e Prescription restores and regulate* 
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and butlda up and 
put* tbe finishing touch of health on eve ry weak woman 
w h o gives it a fair trial. 
It Makes Weak Women Strong. 
Sick Women Well. 
Y o n can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute 
W I N T E R S M 1 T H 5 
Oldest and Best Tonic ; fo r Malar ia and Debil i ty . 
a splendid general toeic; 40 year** success. Contalne 
no arssfnie or other poisons. Unlike qu.n.ne. It leeirea 
Hect*. T «h » no substitute. f S I I -
book of oui i le* sent to any sddrsss. 
a rrraalk to.. 
I: 
•Oh, It lan't So Much 
Dear.' 
ni^'ht. Sarah Klhe 
before the long mir 
white woodwork of 
' door, clad in a nt" 
mono, with her hei 
hinpinfr over her t 
and a lireil, houn-s 
eve*, as ehe lintideil 
the night. 
*'Oh, it isn't so 
- mother dear," .she p 
" Y o u let everybody 
weVe l i en , when yo 
fusa over ten thous« 
"Ten iHMisand <1 
of nim'tTvn is not t 
when the same pirl 
school teaching at 1 
trict ntiiiilier si* f 
a week, for: the rest 
'"Oh. I 'm grate 
1'ocle John." sight 
"liut I didn't rare f 
You and fatlter mig 
and enjoyed it jnst 
- ' Sho stopjied siiiTd 
ful gasp iichind be 
was open k*side the 
Wibterty "\r.\ 
r J r t . t i l « .t.tKi 
" A mnn jnrt fell 
Sarah Klhel huV 
dow and lookrtl ou 
small side strret lie! 
was on the third flo 
JElheL looked down 
rise f rom the pavi 
with firm, steady bI 
hotel. 
"We don't say i 
a t e a disturbance,' 
decided, after thin 
over. "^Tn'liahlv t! 
nate thing wanted 
ride and when he 
hurt he changed h 
' glad. Such thing 
all the time in a 
Klhel, wrd when t 
roil mind vonr owi 
It was mmmon 
A BAD THINO TO NCOLICT, 
Sarah Ethel's 
Fate 
By l i O L A I ' O N N E I T L K 
f ib . ! oiili) not »Ieep frmn thinking 
of ITi? M'.iiTTT.c ".iTtTTilr 11 WH« 
afl.-r l «o »h»n >lte m-u. from ilia 
he<l where Mr«. WiMirrljr 'I* pt 
1 plm'lill* «wl went out jnlo tin* alt* 
] i MI) R SI.r |. u r n o u t , 'if rlie 
« in.l.'i, mill II -'run. i-llv mil 
Iteiktil tip tn Iwiw Mgk III" lioli'l 
wa«. Ami In! tn ̂ iw'Tfi.l MI etu' «a«r 
Tiny liml batu itoppinK it tilt' I uluive In-r in Oil' nlr tin- hotly nf a 
It Allien'" two iUvb «ht-it it hu|H 
' p»n. ,1 Hurah Kthel wu« niturally 
•bv, «.vi.ti «t honte, ami alien it 
Mini'' to flmlitiK htTM'lf an lialrt«m 
Itnl living at one of New Yorlt'a 
lln.i lioli'U into lh» baiyitin, alia 
Wlt.T not ntii tul Ihe iiiinhTualion. 
> "Sarah Kthel ia lika a laplurnl 
. Willi bltd," wrote her 
th- fnlka lark hotna, "She hard* 
ly vuta a thing, ami ihe'a inopiug; 
but I shall kwp ln-r right here nutiI 
•he flri.t* her .fat.-.* 
Tlitv hiul taken tha moat eij.<-ti-
auiUi iii tha hotel far two 
W'ik». It at'i'iiiitl butragaoiialy 
traingiinl In Sarah Kthel, hut cer-
tainly if Iter inotlier took am-h pleaa-
ttrv in s|M'ii'lin^ t'lule Pillmnra'a 
Ituruev to licr »l«- inight a« well <lo 
It as talk t.f il all lh« lima. So, far 
two iluve ttiei hire.! a tuticab by ilw 
hour uii'l «h«ip|H,l atul traveled from 
(lie Holtrry to Ilrt.ni park ami side-
ways all n«er the map of Manhat-
tan Tli. (hint itur Ihe punhasce 
b* K'Hl fo arrive before tliev were onf 
of l«sl, which ac..milted |or Mra.. 
V il.l. rl.v's w l̂lin t̂ieea to riat for u 
dav. 
i* 'i 
"There, Sarah Kthel, you're sent 
KHJM nir» t.. avery living relative 
- ymr hart-in lite w.trltl, sn-thi'y can't-
•ny you're going to be aluck up now 
5 you've got motley.'*_ 
Mrs; \\ il.U-rly put on her glasses 
and studied tile list before her. It 
waa just Itefore they rvlircd for the 
man tlw», mling. She drew lui. k 
Willi a low cry nf alnrtn. but tha 
dark .lul|»' passed swiftly outaido 
the window, and when alio took 
courage lo look out then* waa tut 
•ign at aJl Is'l'.w of Ihe ajnaaiiiii aui* 
eW?T 
Her llr»t thought waa of Ilia lele-
IDOtber to I photic and Ihe night clerk, but sha 
ltd not want to alarm liar inotlier 
Therefore it' tnuiapired that fir. 
minute*.later Sarah Kthel, clad in 
tha kimono of pink silk and her 
brawn hair hanging in a long braid, 
iippiuired lie furc tha startled caption 
of tin- IH'IIIHIVS atul told him to laok 
liniiiediatelv for llie lasly of a man 
beneath her windows. 
"lie's fallen down twice now," 
•lie said, breathlessly. Iter handa 
rlas|es| on lier heating breast 
"Can't can't you aave lulu ?" 
And jnat at thia juncture there 
appoure.1 fr.un around the cWMf of 
tlu- marble lobby an int^esting 
I<Hiking Young iniin. I rmn l ten-
similar to a chauffeur,- and fol-
lowed by- aereral iniporUuit-hxSkifiK 
iii.lii idual 
Sarah Klhel caught hia words, for 
lie was in high apirita and full of 
animal ion. -
Ir W'irlni tifcn/Thiihii.' gt ntlr-
nieu. And you can plats* one in ev-
ery room in y..ur hotel /or al«ot |\! 
each." , 
Tlien le- sl?ipp«-d short and lookul 
at Surah Kilis-1 as she stiasl la-aitle 
dark eyea 
one hand 





ff^ofl't neg|»»rt the kltlnsvN whan pott 
hoUci* Imk yj control ov«-r Hi" «p« r»»-
tloiia I'liMMtnc-M lwrotn»' tuo friMjueat 
or nciinty; urfag Im dlseolored and nedl-
iij«>nt appearf. ! 'Ntt medicine for irtwl 
troubles like Doan'a 
Kidney ff l fa. Thvy 
tiulekly remove .kid-
ney dt*ont«»ra. 
Mrs. A K Fulton, 
t i l Hklilmore Ml. 
Portland, Ore*, say«: 
My limbs Bwnllvd 
terribly and 1 was 
bloated over the 
— 
. , « Control>M Nswspspsrs. 
Tlu/ AUBUmiu fj\xtm'sMyV ' 
Bo **4-
ItorlHl policy, the remark being 
slnin.d by (be rhaftfu often fpatb* nows 
•I") ", iluit (hJ1 bl* 141IveiilHers tllreet 
lb • on«iiTST pom y 4>r 111%KPap»rs: 
The tnperli»ni»i bribe u the 
ex I'M l> lice ol luost newspapers. The 
111' Kjiditf w ho doe* a Kreat di al of uil 
Vef I itajtm in tltoro intereate*! in Ihw cir* 
eolation department of a ne**|»uper 
flmn lu the editorial d«^mrtiuent. If a 
dully paper goeii to th" both**' of the 
pi'fipl", and Is n>ad by theni.be Is satis 
flei], himI It nmy chase after any theory 
of '»«!. for all he 4 nres. He has Ir4nibb«s 
of tils own, and he lan't trylua tonboul-
AN OVATION SELDOM EQUALED 
T h e M i g h t y T r a v e l e r G o e s B u o y a n t l y Throuj ih 
L o n g and T r y i n g Recept ion-Parade , S h o w i n g 
„ L i v e l y Interest in E v e r y t h i n g A m e r i c a n 
etomach anil had 
puffy >{til> lieaeatk I d. r thoea of the adltorlal brethren 
ibe eyes* My kltlri^ye . Tb.-r.- are newspapers cMitrollwd l y 
were very unbeaiihy and the aecrw- people outside of |be e.iitorlal rooms, 
tlone much disordered. -The .tropetcal ' an.t a K'io.1 many 'of them, more'a the 
aweltlngs tieaan to abate after I began pity; hut the people exercising that 
using 1 loan's Kidney Htlla ami aooa I 
waa cured " 
Hemember the name—Doan's. 
Kor aale by all dealera GO renta A 
boi Koeter Mllburu Co . ItulTalo, N. T 
H I INJOVED IT. 
the ej evil tor bora, her 
shadowy with fear and 
holding the pink kimono alavut her. 
The captain, of ihe bells explained 
hastily about the ladr'a mistake. 
"You see a he thought you waa 
t^MJMUittg -sow elo -when --si*, sees 
5_ajju..drop. p.ut licr window, and she 
runs down to tell ua to rescue you." 
. ,Then, io^-nr.ih Kthel in an ft-i'ln, 
"This ia Mr. Karnsworth, inirntor 
of the Knmsworlli safety-dutch fire 
escape, lie waa juat demonstrating 
it two floors al>o\e you." 
" "And f'm mighty sorry I dia-
turla^l you like thia, "interposed 
young Karnaworth, anxiously. "Can't 
1 take von back upstairs, please?" 
lie took her back up in the ele-
vator and along the corridor, as if 
she had Us-n anybody — anybody 
but liltle Sarah Kthel in a pink ki-
mono, with her bath slippers on orer 
bare, pink toes and her face atill 
pale from fright. 
Mra Talkalot—It's a wonder you 
wouldn't be careful about your own 
languaae. Vuu make It a buefnese to 
pick me up on little blunders. 
. Mr TuikaJot—No, my dear. I make 
a recreation of IL 
A BURNING ERUPTION FROM 
HEAD TO FEET 
"Four years ago I suffered nevereljr 
with a terrible eczema, being a mass 
of sores from head to feet and for six 
weeks confined to my bed. During 
that 11tii'*' i. suffered continual 'torture 
Irurn lLchlug ami burning. A i m being 
given up by ..my doctor I w as advised 
to try Cutlcyra Remedies. After tho 
first buth with Cutlcura Soap and ap-
plication of Cutlcura Ointment I en-
Joyed the first goo<L sleep during my 
entire illness. I also used Cutlcura 
Resolvent and the treatment was con-
tinued for about three weeks. At the 
end of that time I was able to be 
about the house, entirely cured, and 
have felt no 111 effects since. I would 
advise any person suffering from any 
form of skin trouble to try the Cutl-
cura Remedies, as I know what they 1 
did for me. Mrs. Edward Nennlng, 
1112 Ballna SL, Watertown, N. Y , 
Apr. 11, 1*09." 
Unflattering Truth. 
A Chicago physician gleefully tells 
a child itort-y at his own expense. The 
control are not the business men who 
pay their money for advertising space. 
The newspapers which are established 
for political purpose* are often con-
trolled by chronic ofllcestjekers, who*»» 
flint concern ls v lhelr own Interests. 
There are new a paper* controlled -by 
great corporations,^and tbo voice of 
such iiew*pnp4<r* Is alway* raised in 
protest agaltiNt any. genulnu reform-
Tbe average we*tera newspaper usu-
ally Is controlb^d by It* owner, and ho 
I* Htippo***d tube* In duty bound t4» make 
all sort* of sacrlflires at all sort* of 
Mine*; there aretp«*ople who consider 
It 111* duty to Insult hi* advrtlser*, 
just to show that he I* free *nd in<li*-
pendent. If he shows a deeent respect 
for his patrons, who pay him their 
money, and make It po**lhle for him to 
carry on Ihe ,bu*lne*a, bo T i "iubsl-
dUe>Tr or "t-ontrollrd." The newspaper 
iowm r Is a business man, like"the dry 
I gfKids man. or the gr«jeer. The mer-
j chants are expeeted to have considera-
tion for their customers, and iheyaro 
not supposed to be *ub*ldlis^d by tho 
j tjiuri who spends five dollar* - wlih 
them, but the publisher is OXpeeted fo 
hb'tnnrflHTHTP'hl^ rouraRe nhnwfmt 
1 that he is ungraieful for the patron-
j ap- of h|* friends. Il Is a funny com-
' bl nation when you think it over,— 
Mmyorla Gazette. 
T h e Whit© C o m p a n y R e c e i v e s U n i q u e C o m p l i m e n t 
f o r t h e Sturdy Rel iabi l i ty of Its Stoam Car 
From Mr. R o o s e v e l t and Family 
Thoodot-e Roossvslt and Party In Whits Steamer.) 
After fifteen month*' absence, exact-
fy as scheduled, Colonel Theodore 
RooseVelt <J1 *efnTiarIi"(T frOftl fbe Kal-
•orin August<• Victoria, SatunJay morn-
ing, June 1H, at 11 a. m. To the keen 
disappointment of a large group of 
newspaper correspondents. Mr. Hoose-
veil absolutely refused, as heretofore. 
The Lo»t Chords. 1 to !>«• Interviewed or to taJk on polltl 
e.me.Tt -wo^ to- h*- + && wxibjf^iit. bnt^^bht^ritrWof^ 
was.4he piano,] but that they 
Nor coujd XU?ff_ll irc>rure o n n 
great affair. They had the singers, 
they bud the program sellers, they 
hud'the d«»orkeep<T* a îd they would 
doubtless have the audience- All they 
needed iu J c ni un.ll 
lacked 
anywhere. 
Av b*at the vI»sk«* organ4*t juana^, 
that one was possessetl by Fanner 
llaysiH'd, who lived "at the top o' the 
'III." Fortwith he set out with two 
men and a van. 
"Take It. an' weTCoirtep~ said llay-
8^e.| cordially. "I 've no objections 
s'long as ye put 'I'yenner by Hayseed' 
on the program." 
They carted It away, 
"An* I wish 'em )oy of It," mur-
mured Mr*. Hayseed, as the van disap-
peared from sight. 
"Wish "em Joy of it." repeated Hay-
seed. "What d'ye mean?" 
"Well, L- mean I only 'ope they'll 
find all tbe notes thej^want." replied 
the good woman. '"Cos, ve see, when 
I wanted a bit o' wire I dllus went to 
the old planner for it." 
Hons showed the same virile Interest 
in public affair* as before/ 
If the welcome tendered by the 
vast throng may -be considered a 
criterion upon which to base a "re-
turn from E4>a," surely thero was no 
discordant note In the immense recep-
tion-parade, nor In tbe wildly clamor-
ous crowd, which. cheered. every. 
glimpse and hung on his very word. 
The Incidents of the day In New 
York were many, but perhaps none 
better lllus*c«ted the nervous energy 
and vitality of the man. t£e near-mania 
to be ip-and-dolng, which he has 
brought back to. us. than -tbe discard-
ing of horses and carriages for the 
swifter and more reliable automobiles. 
Tbe moment the Roosevelt family and 
m\M 
Immediate party landed, they wort 
whisked away lu While Hf ajmera lO 
tho homo of Mrs/ Douglas Rf>btn>,on at 
•133 Fifth avenue. A little later." when, 
the procession reached the corner of 
Fifty-ninth streyt and Fifth avenue. 
Colonel 'Roosevelt again showed his 
prefersBCe for the motor car In gen-
eral and the While cars In particular, 
when 4r»v<'orn»-lhts Vatr<f*-i4rHt -and Col® 
lecH^r tvoeb iranaferredTrom their car-
riage to White Steamers, which were 
In waiting for them 
After luncheon at Mr. Robinson's ' 
house, the entire p^fty, Including 
Colonel Roosevelt, again *»nten,*d White 
cars and were driven to I^ong Island 
CUyv-tberc they were to take a spo- _ 
rial train to tbe ex President's homq) 
at Oyster Bs9 
Tbe suprematy of the White cars 
with* the Roosevelt party was again 
demonstrated on ^Sunday; when tbsl 
party was driven to church In the 
White Steamers, and a group of som^ 
forty prominent Rough Riders were 
taken In a White Gasoline Truck to a! 
clambake at the Travers island clubJ 
house of the New York Athletic ClubJ 
. . . . | flvr chttdreij nf BQlUB" faithful' patten'-s, 
And liefon* he left her, some way h a d meaa|e8( aud d u r l n g t h e I r rath,.r 
"Oh, It Isn't 8o Much Monsy, Mother. ; ^he had lieanl how lie, too, wag from 
Dear*' j the country ami how he had in-
ni^ht. Sarah Ethel was standing I'vente,! this wonderful fire escape, 
before the long mirror set in the' "Just looking at a lattice work I 
white woodwork of tlie hedrooin j making for mother one day 
* door, clad in a new rose-piIIK ki- gave me the idea. I made up my j 
mono, with her heavy brown h^ir mind that a !attlee-work «afety, 
hanging over her young phouldtTS clutch woven wipe cable "affair could { 
long stay In the improvised home hos-
pital they never failed to greet his 
daily visit with pleaded acclamation. 
The good doctor felt duly flattered, 
but rashly pressed the children,' in the 
days of convalescense, for the- reason 
of this sudden affection. At last the 
youngest and most indiscreet let slip 
the better truth. 
"We felt so sick that we wanted 
TAKE A FOOT BATH TO NIGHT 
After dlraolvtTiK.one <>r two All«-ri's -Foot* 
. X* fur tin- ffwrt-tmth) 
In the water. It will take out all soreness, 
smarting arid tenderne»s, remove font 
odors and freshen the ft-et. Alh-n's Foi>t-
Tahs Inatnmly r*H»?ve w<-arttrt-s« and 
sweating or tntlnnv-d feet and hot nerv-
ousness "t tlie'fe^t at nlKf.t. Then for. 
e*»mfort throoKhout̂ the day phakf Allen's 
Foot-Ease the antiseptic powder Into your 
shoe*. S'thl everywhere :Ter. Avoid suh-
stlttites. Samples of. Allen's Foot-Tabs 
mailed FRKE or our regular size sent by 
mall for 2S<-. Address Allen S. Olmsted. 
LeKoy, N. Y. 
"Foot«Tabs for Foot-Tubs.-
spd a tired, homesick look in her j be made t.» fasten a window,] awfully to do something naughty 
eyes, af ehe braidtMl up her hair for 
the night. 
"Oh, it isn't so much money, 
mother dear," .she protested, gently. | 
"You let everybody know how poor Rrul there's no daf 
and in ca?r of fire, don't you see, all 
vou do is fasten the safety clutch 
harness around you and jujypp out 
of any wipdt>w. It works automat-
r, but I 
I i 
but i 
you r , 
weSre been, when vou make so much j to demonstrate it myself and 
fu«s over ten thousand." £ » mighty tony you thought I waf 
Ten tH^usand dollars to a girl '^mi l t ing suicide." ^ l e stopped 
mitside her door. "It was awfullv of nineteen is not to be sneezed at. 
when the same girl was planning on ! * 
school teaching at the Newton dis-
trict number six for eight dollars 
a week, fori the rest of her life." 
'"Oh, I'm grateful enough to 
T'ntlo .Tohn," sighed Sarah Kthel. 
"but I didn't care tar this city trip. 
You and fatlier might have come up 
of you to come ĵ 'way down-
stairs and tell them to Y>ick me up. 
A city girl Wouldn't hare done it." 
Sarah Ethel said nothing. But 
two weeks later, when the trip was 
over and thc.y were on their way 
bnek home. Mrsr-W'ibherly looked at 
the two heads close together a few 
seats ahead of where she sat in the 
u 
might 
better, but I don't know as 'fate 
canld have been moi© forcible than 
H UfratiWf t§rgibi4 (Ka r1j\l trio 
in midair tutside her wiidow. And 
that safety clutch will turn YTncle 
.Tohn's ten thou'sand into ten hun-
dred thousand. There's nothing like 
having a little capital to -start on, 
even„wfi}i a fire-escape clutch pat-
m f — • — 
we were afraid to be bad for fear 
and the nurse would give us more bor 
rid medicine. So we were awfully 
glad to see you. always, 'cause, you 
made us stick out our tongues. We 
stuck "em out awful f a r ! " 
Statistics Go Lame. 
~ 'Pears t" me thar's somethln' 
wrong with stertistlcks," remarked the 
oldest inhabitant as be dropped into 
his usual place on the loafers' bemh.-
"What's wrong with 'em?" queried 
the village grocer. r 
"Wall, ercordin' tew 'em/* continued 
the o. I., "we orter hev had a death In 
teown ev'ry six weeks fer th' past 
-tew years." ~ - -- . -. — _ — 
"Is that so?" said the grocer. 
"Yaas." answered the other, "an' 
by ginger we ain't had 'em!" 
He Had Been Observing, 
Why don't.you call your invention 
the 'Pachtfor'si Ilutton?' " I asked my 
friend, who was about to put on the 
market a button that a man could atp 
tach without needle or thread. 
"I fear that the appellation would 
Imply too much restrict!veness," he 
answered- "You see." he went on. giv-
ing me one of his knowing smiles. " I 
expect to" do uist as much busin* ss 
with the marriel men as wit'.i ths 
bachelors.". 




dread having to prepare an elab-
orate dinner becauae they are 
not sufficiently strong to stand 
over an intensely hot c o a l 
range. This is especially true 
in summer. Every w o m a n 
takes pride in the table she sets, 
but often it is done at tremen-
dous cost to her own vitality 
through the weakening effect of 
cooking on a coal range in a 
hot kitchen. 
I it is no longer necessary to wear 
yourself out ffrepering e fine dinner. 
Even in tbe heet of inmntr yon can 
cook a le.Ke dinner wubout being 
worn out. 
N e w P c r ^ c t i o n 
Oil Cook-stove 
antl cnjov.Hl it jirat aa well.' j t . l i , 
•She stopped nSracntv'ara'ni'irM-''" , . . . ,' , •.'"T" ' 
M «MP U liin.l b,r. TIk. ain.tow S " r » h K , M ^ ^ h a v e d o n e 
was open Inside the desk wheie .Mrs 
Wihter jy v i i i i i ^ . h'y 
yJr'iA i t ft iixXdEy* 
"A mnn jnw-t fell patt t f tn * 
Sarah Kthel huVried to the win-
dow and looked out. There wan a 
sm«H side street Wow. ThtMr suite j \ 
was on the third floor, and as Sarah 
•Ethel looked down she saw t man 
rise from the pavement and walk 
with firm, steady step, hack into the 
hotel/ 
"We don't say anything to cre-
ate a disturtmnce," Mrs. Wibborlr 
decided, after thinking the* matter 
orer. -^T^rohablv the poor unfortu-
nate thing wanted to commit sui-
cide and when he found he wa«n't 
hurt he changed his mind and was FASHION HINT. 
glad. Such things are happening * 
all the time in a big city. Sarah Touring..cpr« make neat cotflloiT 
Kthel. ard when rouVe used to it I favor* for stx î do not carr tc. 
you mind v>ur own buaines!~ jgixa snch personal pwaents is lift 
, It was common sense, but Sarah 
PARTLY TRUE. 
Biggs—That fellow Sneerem is • 
perfect crnic, isn't he? 
l*iggs—Oh, he's a cynic, all right, 
hnt he's a long wav from being per-
fect." 
^ Tactful. 
3Twmnah wtth a pronotmewr wfumt * 
wentv^Q a flashitmable photographer. 
HeTtfekfed at ber and she looked at ] 
him and^-both Were embarrassed. 
He Spoke first. 
"Won't you permit me." he said, "to 
take your portrait in profile' There 
is a certain shyness about one of your : 
eyes which is as difficult in art as It 
is fascinating In nature."—Beacon. 
For Red. Itehtaa Eyeltd«. CF«t», l t r M 
Falling Eyelashes and All Eyes That 
Need Care Try Murtns Eye Salve Asep-
tic Tubes—Trialaixe—25c, Ask. Your Drux- . 
gtat er Write Murine Eye Remedy Co, 
^Chica«o. -
Every mind has Its choice between 
tt&th and repose. Take which you 
please—you can never have both.— 
Kmerson. -
Important tO Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 
Bears the 
Signature of i 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
Looked Like a Pattern. 
_ -"-My-dear." aaks the ihoughtfuLbust.-
band, "did you notice a large sheet j 
of paper with a lot of diagrams on it 
about my desk?" 
"You mean that big piece with dots 
and curves and diagonals and things 
all over it?" 
"Yes. It was my map of the path 
of H&lley's comet. 1 wanted to—" 
"My goodness! I thought It was that 
pattern 1 asked you to get^ and the 
dresmsker Is cutting out .my new 
shirtwaist by It!"—Chicago Evening 
Post 
Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook tbe biggest dinner 
withoift heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi-
ately extinguished- ft can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning a 
handle. There's no drudgery connected with it. no coal to carry, no wood to chop. 
You don't have to wrait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire gets going; Apply a 
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or an 
intense heat on the bottom «?f the pot. pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere rise. It 
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot. drop shelves for 
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry, 
health and temper. It tloes all a woman needs and more than sbe expects. Made, 
with 1, 2, and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-bumer sizes can be had with or without 
Cabinet. . ___ 
Eray dealer errrywbrr-: if M< at yoort. write for Descriptive Circular to tha ZMSTTM * 
S t a n d a r d OU C o m p a n y 
^MITCHELLS EYE SALVE 
Rich relatives have a mania for liv-
ing to a rip old age. 
Household Consternation. 
-"Charley, wear!'7 exclaimed young 
Mrs. Tbrkink. "the baby has swal 
lowed a gtd«j|i dollar!"— 
"Great , heavens' Something must 
be done There will be no end to the 
cost of living If he gets hsbitS like ; 
that!" 
PERFECT HEALTH. 
Tiitt'a Pffla keep the aT itrm 
They rccuStt tbe bowel* and 
A VIGOROt S BOOY. 
Corf etch headache coo. 11 pat Ion and malaria. 
Tuft's Pills 
ratio*, ralln>a4. eanala eoart be 
brt.-k hBBtaeM honafi Pa-nple 
" remAere*. flehentm -- • -am - J lor bouSiet * qalck 
D E F I A N C E S T A R C H a«r*r »tt<-ln 
W A M T r n Worphtne Wht.kj and 
Ww H • W | k L » Ttibaeeo AddictlooA to 
cure In ten day* by oar PatnkeK* Method. Fee 
ran be k̂ pt in p..*a«-*»toii of >atirntM nntU 
cure l« effected. Sanitarium of thirty rtx>ma 
equipped with all late*t eonrenieneea. Pn» 
tleiita »ho cannot rials Kanltariua can ba 
rured ̂ private:.tr at home Rrfrrrurft: An/ 
B n liiM ot particulars a«*nt free. 
CEOARCROFT SANITARIUM. Boa 717. Lebanaa.Tsaa. 
PiTPMT VOI R inr.AS. TT,^ mnj t»rtn« TOJ ralCNI «Nlih. M -pace IV- I Kw Km M ntaaeraid.su> . I'auaur bus K-W a*im*u>o.lMJ 
ti>« inm. W N. U-. MEMPHIS* NO. 2V1S10. 




THINGS TO THINK ABOUT A FEW HOBE OI 
8 Mr. Housekeeper, Mr Hungry Man 8 
8 Mr. Laundry Seeker, 
V ' • • n r iwr , n j r 
« R n o m l K M » ' l « . 
I want to call your attention to the fact that 1 
g\ carry in stock In connection with. my Restaurant 
• ) We arc having plenty of rain 
and the croups look well. 
P r . C. • 0 ( i lnglas a n d wffa 
( • a t e re jo ic ing over the arr ival of 
• ) a new boy at their hou>«, 













basines* a nice line <>f the Articles li>Jed W o w : 
Mettled anil I ' l i k t r i l « io «nl » 
Worche.ter.blr* Hmifr, 
r t k Hoo«* i at»! ip 
Kt .( i-kuk Ht.io.l I ' ' kU.'. 
1,,I , "unn-i . •.11 %. —. 
' .»• it * - Pi I' i' 
] " • |ll -it I . ;i, ' l illl- '( 
i ' » ] | . t i » n i . ' ' t > l » r j s « l t , : 
j e l l r tn tumbler., ijiiarr j a r . o r 
ni.-k.'.. 
Canned Meat* 




Hariltio • . u t 1 t7». 
California and M 
a . - . t e r . " 
Kn ni'Ti. 
>tatil. 
Beef an I pott. I Ham 
Kitchen nundrliia 
N o t . Mio-caronl. 
B o , Mi.-. lab". 
K.aporaled Krnlt. 
t*aki Chocolate.. 
Cel. hrateil Cry. ta l i 
to.- pai-katft iitak. 
Timtli i'i.-ka. Mat 
ellrtlfle. 
If l imit ' . 
Cake* 
A fu l l - l ine ..r I.oi.. 
v.- t o . ' . . . i t. II 
III. l/i hTTIII of iu t t l . 
. - .ml . In a .holt tlnn . 
- W i ! . . 
'1 wOt 
ir.ffT 
l i and la . 
Ye . . I ha. i the .taiular I 
niaki Blank. . . Win: i k i t . . 
1 ..iwio v . ' j i in l a 111 • i t Hattle 
( reek candle, i-onili 
Canned Goods 
f - r u l t . 
\V Ite Heat' pi ache.rMyrtTe' 
_ Mcrr I ' Itranrl- Apt u "te 
( L Ml r ' l l r a i i i l I • • r j l . -• M • -h. ;i llr..i I 1\ .i[ i I* 
0 ) s-rawb, rth 
•foinit. 
"l.iiii.. 
f o r k i.t 
Kraut: 
I . ftrtah'r« 
>.. Pea*. 
• H 










WEST MI K I T Y t l tCL ' I T . 
The revival meeting will begih 
, - , . , . at Linn Grove. Wednesday night, 
neighborhood ttt preserit. J u | o o t h , n J c , n t i n u e f o r u ,n 
Mc lk-yd opened up hi. .choo ,, . T h r |>a, to r w , „ b „ a „ i s t . 
at Watson last Monday with -I-'. ^ t h , , e , , r v i c e g 1)y U e v . n . y. 
" T v ' .K th r i dgeo f — of the Pennsylvania Hazel com-
menced a aeries of meetings at 
Backusbtirg under his tent last 
Sunday. • 
Dr. Phillips attended the b>K 
jicnic at Faxon last Saturday. 
The Kirksey school will com-
mence 1st Monday in August. 
Mrs. Claud Manning ia very 
iaci 7at Ihls writing, they 
think she it* taking the fever. 
. The work on the new bank 
will be commenced iti a few 
days. 
•I. E. Tucker is collecting our 
school tax. 
Mrs. Chapm'an is very sick 
with flax. 
Quarterly meeting at Mt. Car 
St.. M. E. Church South. Mem-
phis. Tenn. Rev. McLe'more is 
Bn earnest wofker, a consecrated 
christian, and among the bent re-
vivalist in the Memphis confer-
ence. Cjme and hear him. Com^ 
to work and pray for the salva-
tion of souls. Co-operation of 
a'.l chr's ian people is desired. 
We i i k the prayt r* of all good 
people that we may have an old 
time Holy Ghost revival, Sful 
that many miy b ' saved. 
.1. M . BAWL , Pastor. 
CHRISTIAN Cl l l RrH. 
You Can Have a Model Kitchen 
as cool snd white s i a dairy. No smell, no smoke, 
no heat, no dust. No old-fashloncd contrivances. Tho V O L . Sir, NO. 17 
tinuance of your trade. 
Now to the Laundry Seeker 
* ) T o t h c H u n g r y Man 
C* Will say th<t I ̂ certainly appreciate the patronage that' 




I still represent the New City Steam Laundry, of 
Padtieab. whieh »s4irw>xeelM for fairness and .fsality « f ( • 
work. Laundry seekers in Murray will know my laundry 
boys "by their wearing apparel. Look out for the Nix ( 0 
laundry boys, or they will gtt your laundry. ^ 
Your friend 
1 T . C. NIX, - - MURRAY, KY. I 
S3 i « • • BS B B S S • 
The meeting at the Christian 
chirrch was commenced last Sun-
( • raelThe ilrd Saturdavbeforethr ' l a v night undermost favorable 
• ) fourth ftrndsy, -circumstances. Pres. I!. II. 
( • The' articles of Incorporation Crossland. of the Transylvania 
• T of the Kirksey Telephone Com- tdiversity. Lexington, Ky.. is 
( • , anv have been filed for record preaching some splendid sermons 
• ) in the county Clerk's office and a m l l a rK e congregations are pre-
( • we "have our charter from the sent at each meeting. Thechurch 
• ) secretary of the state, with c. is supplied with a large number 
( • '(). Gingles. Pres:: Dr. Phillips. <»f electric fans and regardless of 
• ) Yice-Pres.. Mc HoytL Sec. and t h e w a r m ttealhcr ' » m o 9 t c o m " 
( • K. L. Williams. Treas.. as the f o r t a b l e - p r o f - J- E- S t u r » f i a ' ' 
• ) Incorporators. ' the leader of song and is one of 
We are not so uneasy now - as- ^ most aplendid lungers ever 
heard in Murray. The meeting 
 - *-
the Johnson and Jeffries f̂ ght 
is over and no or.e killed so far 
as known. *T. B 
will be continued for at least 
three weeks and possibly longer. 
Cleaning and Dyeing. Notice to Creditors. 
I have made arrangemepts 
with one of the best steam clean-
ing and dyeing'concerns in Padu-
cah and am ready/to accept all 
classes nf work. Make a social-
ly of cleaning all high grade iters Telephone Co. All 
cloths, suits, dresses, skirts, eft. 'firma or corporatiop^' 
All work is guaranteed. Give an>' claims againsj^ffie said Plan-
me atrial.—L. P. Jackson. Ind. ters Telephone f o . will on said 
• late present their claim prc^ier-
ly proven. W. J. Gl*EKi$, 
I will, on Wednesday. August 
!rd. lillO. at the law < ffice of F. 
F. Acree, 'fn the city of V irray, 
Calloway county Kentucky: sit to 
receive claims against <he I'lar,-
>ersons,. 
holding 
Teeiliii g children have mote i-r 
less .liarrhoei, which can be c m-
tuiHed by giving Cliaty*ierlain|-
Colic, Cliolcr i and Di^rboea Ke-
tnedy. AIV that iiytiece*sary it 
• t > give the p^ecc^roen Jose aftet 
».ch . peratirtiv'of the bowel-
in re than n>rG'f>.l and then ca-
tor oil to cleanse ite system. I 
is fafe nd s ire. S-.J.1 by All 
Dealers.—: 
METHOIHST CHURCH. 
The regular service will be 
heldat.the.ekverLo'clork- hour, 
but no service at night. 
. The special music for the morn-






In the latest practical, scientific cook-stovc. It will cook the most 
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen. 
Bolls, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second. 
Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible 
rents. tnWtl tacit, and « v « y ufMo-date 
feature imaginable. You waM it. be-
cause it will cook any dinner and no« 
heat the room. No hrat, no smelt, 
no «mohe, no coal to brine in, no ashes 
to catty out. It does away with the 
drtid^Siy o( cooking, and makes it a 
a^ufg." Women with thejjufit touch 
for pastry especially aj^ftiiata if, be-
cause they can imyrfdiatrly have a 
quick Tire, nifUj.lyJry turning .n handle. 
No half-houritj'Bration, It not only 
is less trojjirfe f\r.m coal, but it costa 
lesir. AJHiolutely H>> smell, no smoke J 
and it doesn't hcut t V kitchen. 
The nickel finish. w{»h the turquoisa 
blue of the enameled chftnneys, maken 
the strive ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 
and 3-butnrr stoves can be had witb 
or without Cabinet. 
' 1 4 ONLY ONE 
leads "Niw I'frfactloo.' 
Every rffsltr wrywhete; if «>trt 
write h i l'»%iri|ttiv« CifcuUf tu tha neaiesl 
ageiuy 
Standard Oil Company 
i InrorporsMl f-
HriHika' -Chapel. Hoon Jeffrey ami Hn^'eteb. A 
large crowd was present and a 
We are enjoying seme nice fine program had been prepared, 
showery weather and crops art- \y. Barnhart. £nd little son. 
looking well. ' ( harlie have moved back from 
Wheat harvest is about. over; pa.hicah 
and the yield is fine. | Farmers have begun to cut and 
Laying by corn is the order of , a k e c a r e o f t h e j ( . h a y 
t . V . . , ' Mrs. Mary Kathreen Burkeen The farmers union is succeed- , , . / „ , „ . , , 
„•• .. I . , - daughter of W. Harris, widow of ing very well in its undertakings _ „ . ,. , 7 V, , ,, , „ ft Tom Burkeen, died of consump-,P.ube Burpoe. son.of Kev. Tom .. , . , „, ' 
Burroe of Olive was a truest at , l o n her<> la l , t "tt'e<'l<- w a s 8 gjrwc . 01 viive. waa a gueat higtrty esteemed lady, waa burled Phillip Andersons S a t u r d a y , . , . . . ,. 
• , in Palestine cemetery, huneral 
5., ' , c,. , _ _ .—r sen-ices were conducted by-Kev. (laud Sims, of Birmingham. ,, . . . , 
A , i s . , L , Mc Pool and uncle Bud Dolerson. , Selected Mrs. Jce was here to see his brother, t liff : 
! Sims. Saturday and Sunday. ! Misses Noma Buyars and Ge-
lal — Antheme— " I Musical atF. Mo/.ee'sSaturday noa Dougherty visited at Rev. J. 




(.'one to Frankfort. 
' P h o n e 140. 
When the si 
form ilSTunc!inn-, the bowel- be 
CDnie derong 'l. the liver an i'the The world s most tu cental 
kiiineys contested c us.ni: num- medicine !" r boael c-.mplair.t- is 
ersca diteasev The ei, uiacii an.l Chamberlain j Ctilic, Cbo'.e a and 
liver must be restored to n heal- Diarrhoea Keuiedy. It ha 
,th>' condition »n Chamberlain's 
M.rs. T. B. McGregor, I nee Miss 
Nell Palmer, l who has been visi-
ting friends and relatives in this 
section for some time past, lefrf 
Sjr.day at noon for her hor.e in 
- - ( -lose to Thee"~=-Briggs Mrs.. Sims -playeil tbe violins. Miss Johnie Harrison and family ami 
C. C. H ighes. Ethel afnl Hermion Buyars picked irvan Weatherfard. of near Ilar-
Post lude Meditation'- Mor- guitars and Callis Buyars picked din. spent Sunday here with 
risurt—Mrs»'iladys Owen. 
P. B. JE! ! l KS'lN. Pastor. 
S'oaiach and Liver Taldet 
be 4ejien led upon t do it. 
to take and most et?ect ve. 
by All Dealers. , 
A'signee. of PFantei^Tet., Co. .Frankfort to join her husband 
who is assistant attorney gener-
al of Kentucky. Mrs. McGregoft 
was reared in this cojntv, and 
L has a host of warm personal 
, , , ^ . r e ' friends here who regard Jier as heved more pain ai d fufferinc,^ 
\ Frightful 
of train, aut-.ni.ob l,' 
v risk 
: tnatitWifie. 
Childrens div at -Shady Grove 
Sunday was conducted by Rev. 
his mtrther-io-law and teotirer-
in-law, Mrs Alpha and Allen 
Weatherford. Acnt Joe. ' 
cau-
r buggy mav 
ruisesj abrasions, 
un Is that tleii.aiul 
—e>rth% 
re.ii: a..d i 
For i nrns. 
and sived more lives tDun any 
other medicine in uee. Iova.na- t i a n ' a < | y ^ 
can 
Easy 
S^ '^Me for children and a . 
a noble and pure hearted chds-
Benton Tribune. 
sprains r •% 
Backlen's Arnica 
gratest l.ea.er. O 
prompt cure tes 
I boils; tores of a<t kind, e i, 
chai ped h nd- and hp-, ftire e>e» 
or corns, jup:en.e_. Sureft pile 
cure. -..1: at Dale A Stobblelleld. 
TIMELY WARNING ABOUT FLIES 
M HOW 10 PREVENT THEM. 
Gasoline Ferry-
New Barber Shop. 
hy All Dealers. 
* . In going to Linton or Tobacco-
Notice. port cross at Murray Landing. 
„ . , ' , . . Ferry leaves Murray and Pine 
V>e have purchased the shoj . . • , „ , „ . „ 
next door to Cole A; Hoods gro- This is to certify that I have Bluff road at Brandon s Mill. 
cervand vill run a first class 'da>" ^ my son. John Ro- boats, good roads Sa.s-
barbershop in every respect, berts. free to sue and be sued, to ^ t i o n guaranteed.-J. W. B,R-
share of c o n t r a c t an<l be contracted with RETT. ^mos 
as if of age, and I will not be 
Hardin. 
We earnestly illicit a 
yoar patronage. You know us. 
come and see us. 
I . » . DOCK£RY & TRAIL . 
Work 24 Hoars A Da>. 
~^Ti:e 1 usiest little flfine'ever 
trade are Dr. Kinir's .\"v>>- I. fe 
Pilla IJiery *»ill is a,̂ jnirar coated 
j- Lu ei-L hea'tlu .'.ba' _nluuue&. 
weakness intoL str-ngtli, lariciior 
into enerirv. brain fa^ into n en-
talpoaer: curias Cnnstip tson, 
Hoa laohe, - Chilft, Dyspepsia, 
Malaria. 25c at Dale * Stubhle-
5»ld. 
responsible for any of his 
in the future. This July fith, j 
1 1 * 1 0 . — J A S . J . ROBERTS . 4 - . ' 
The Baptist meeting is pro-
gressing nicely. 
Miss Florence^ Miller, 
ton. is here. 
Misses Lois and Katie 
went to Paducah Friday. 
Messrs. Herman Gingles and 
:Chas. Broach, of Kirksey, were 
In every town.and locality in frequently sprinkled with lime 
the state many people have fail- or kerosene and should be remov-
e<f to heed the numerous warn- ed at least once a week, 
ings that have been issued ' Garbage receptacles should be 
against flit a. AtteHtion has carefully covered and the con-
of Ben-
Irvan 
are one of the most dangerous lime or oil. 
menaces to life and health with Privy vaults should lie made 
which mandkind has to contend, tly-proof and their contents fre-
being responsible for a large pro- ijuently sprinkled with lime, 
portion of all cases of typhoid In addition to the measures 
S ,rene»»of the mttacles, wheth-^ fever and diarrhoeal diseases of for the prevention of the breed-
3 C t s er induced by violent exerai-e or her£.Friday on their way to Pa- infants and many cases of t iber- ing of flies every effort should 
injurt, is quicklv relieved In the! ducSh to attend the races.' oulosis and other contagious dis- be made to prevent them from 
free appli^.iion of Gtiamber nn's H. D. Rutler has about complet- eases. "entering the house or having 
II 
Tko<e Pies III Bo; hood. 
i t del icious we r e the pies o f 
. Ii od. No p ies Or ur e v e r t iste 
OIO-I. What's blunged? the 
t * ' 
u— 
pies? .No. t t . \ow. Y v ' e iost the 
a . long , healthy - t o inac l i . the . t i - . 
orou- i t e r , the a c t i v e k id r . e i f , 
t b ^ tegular l u m n o f bo thoo i l . 
Ynnr d igeat ion is poor and yon 
b lame I lie food . U hat 's needed? 
A I nmplete t on ing up by F.lec 
tr ie H ; l t e r » ot a l l o rga t i " of diges-
t ion—Stomach, l i v e r , k i d n e y , 
b o w e l s — T r y tneni . . T h e T M Re-
news—get-the Ledger.—«tTirf \nnr tint! nrt ippeTiTe"1ind 
apprec. atton of fm-Rt and fairly 
•a tora tc JOOT b o d y with new 
hetrllJ,, -trt 'nuth and yi.-or. .Vie 
at Da c .V Stnbble l i e id . 
' Go to Chen-v for .your sehodl 
books.—P. P. CNHERWOOD. L't. 
ALCOHOL 
I. nitren'. -Th s Kniment i« e,|it. ed the moving of his drug store 
ally valuable'fKc niusriilat r fit- and business+s-moving atong in of deaths in Kentucky anil will 
matisttt, and aln lyaalfor'il- |'jick the same old way with him. continue their work of destruc-
rslief. >i i , lb. All De lei-. 'Little J. K.. theson of Mr. and tion until housekeepers aAvaken to 
jJlrsJJohnJl. .Philips, of this vi-. tbe fact and inaugurate a. war-
cinity. die,! Thursday and waa "fare that will result in their ex-
. - • . , buried at Bethel Friday. The termination. 
A nice little do acre farm for ^ n t s have the sympathy of 
sale T«iO r o o m i e , extern, ; t h f i r ^any friends. nitely and effectively. It re-
smoke house, located m a beauti- D r . E . l ) . Covington made a Muires onlv the removal of filth, 
ful grove: stables, tobacco Urn.I flyin(t t r i p t 0 j^ducah Friday. ' Hies b r ^ f in tilth and in tilth 
six acres tinhpr. J acres orchard, j R e v . ^ c . Hargrove, of near alone. Without "tilth there 
Small Farm for Sale^ 
They have caused thousands access to milk or other foods. 
A ll doors and windows especial-
ly those'of the kitchen ard din-
ning room should-be screened. 
Foad-uxpust-d -for- sate- should-
be screened and ordinances to 
this effect shouid be enacted and 
This can be accomplished defi-,, enforced.-
« Flies should be. kept away from 
the sick and if one is discovered 
in the sick room it should be 
can killed. Excreta and urine from 
^ " ^ i T S r r , J ^ f t . be no fliesi More than 30 per t h e ^ k siioU,d'be covered 
cent, of them., breed in stable fresh lime for an hour -and 
manure and the balance in gar- buried. 
with 
thtn 
is almost the wont thing for 
consumptirea. Many of the 
"jutt-at-good" preparations 
contain aa much as 20 
alcohol; Scoff 's Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on having 
t 
roa KALI rr ALL BarootsTa 
K. B. Holland & ^o. , want 
your produce. H urhest mar-
from state road, 1 * from IIai ris vice here Thursday night and 
Grove. See C. U l i o w u s . liar- Fridsj. 
_ _ ^ l Hon. Honry Chunn, of CaHo- " ' i l n u r t ' ' " a , n c o « ' » " c e i n g a r - , 
• n > ' ' way paid our city a viait this "»ge. outhouses and other forms .People who have cleaned their 
"week. ' ' (of refuse. 
t̂ is believed that the home tal- T h e season is at hand 
ent of this place will go to Ben- Prompt action at this time may 
ton and givf an entertainment Prevent ma'ftv deaths during the 
next Friday night. July 8. It is summer and fall and a grave 
ket price 
w o o l etc. 
.School 
1: borer 
:o - liatter. 
borffcs of nil 
Per Year. 
- , L • 
- i 
W E B U Y 
WOOL I 
P E S A N D f j t m j 
Serst DeUcv 
Wt CSS i 
kefter (m T9u f>.is sffsU m nmm 
Pelr r»<t ssfbssk ts Usur-U. I 
^̂  Ssf̂  I " ( Is tut i a 
n JUIU. 4 s o « 1CV^*4 LMAtia k.' 
m- . K ' 
hoped that they will make as big 
a hit there as they did at home. 
A|i\ . k in itol^eic i-^i t empe r -
tes ter^ . T . i e n V ' r ^ y . i u scratch 
tbe w.,rsq i f i t c ^ f c . l l m j i ' i ( t i n 1 , 
-^.rrrt r *t ' ' ' i—ati 
ikirr-itchingi- c Bt re». 
responsibility rests upon 
otVuvrs and other citizens. . 
An immediate and llmrough 
cleaning of premises s1w«ld lw 
effected fill l..£u|ther accuntala-
ti>n m tilth aCoTlcl. Stable 
manure '.onid bekci ' t ia vaults 
o t f i - r e c n e l it covered or 
own - iirexnises should demand 
that their neighlwrs should do 
IHt^wise and notify the Borfrd of 
Health of any failures or refusals 
It istmporUnt to remember that 
health .n" house is safe unless every 
other one for a mile -around is 
clean. Tbf ap;.tw>s rspwialtyto 
tenant's and negro quarters. 
The saving of life and suffering 
will amply r?pay for all thotrou; 
ble and e'xiK'n.e. ^ 
—Hrthe-in vi MI ST kill the 
•,r.the tl.- w^rkill the mart. 
11 y 
F f . i . l o w F a r m e r 
WAY AND ADJOINING 
.The next thirty 
mines whether we ai 
to enjoy the fancy 
we have been recei 
tobacco or not. I 
We've won the adm 
commercial world, 
it? No community 
try at any age in th 
the world, has st 
revolutionized its bi 
shor; a time. 
It would be undue 
on the part of the u 
attempt to contra? 
tions existing six yt 
th -se-ftf ttw present 
well do wo rtmtml 
4 ar.d 1 and even- lei 
baceo then, and too 
remember that we ' 
to pay our deUfa 
meet the expense 
the crop, to say no 
mortgage against o 
is not necessary to 
faot that we are ret 
more money Ifor 
grade leaf tobacco 
otived then for our 
Last week on thc 
market the prices 
trseH $-5.5". for lug 
-genut?af ti 
leaf and choice se 
ire from $15.(10 I 
?>'.--' period pour 
It v. as thejwriter 
years ago to meet« 
the laboring pee|iU 
ty in discussion of 
Then, our success 
of hope. Now it 
realization. We h 
to meet THEN, whe 
could- never do it. 
sane enemy to me 
having failed in 
from organizing, r 
cut us to pieces by 
tations and by ma 
emphasizing the 
kcud iuvn made. '10 , T I — • • III . , ! ' -
there have been s 
made, we all rep 
much. But there 
ous mistakes made 
for National indep 
the "Mother Cou 
we say that libertj 
because of thesi 
Washington was l 
beled, Conway for 
acy. Benedict A 
traitor, the coun 
with Tories who f 
their own interest 
were mislead by (i 
ties in the ranks t 
regarding their ow 
amid all those 
through the glooi 
dency Hhat being 
over the land, ot 
stood and fought 1 
disregarding, pers 
. ar.d petty jealoosii 
lishing out of chac 
the greatest repub 
has ever known. 
Thirteen years a 
national conferen 
kings held in Ron 
t management of ou 
- wrested from us 
the hands of th' 
fives who met a fi 
in New York afid t 
which culminate* 
throat prices of IV 
• This, of course, hi 
to the local buyer, 
thatthe situatioi 
> bearable, sometl 
d ine. I shall not 
remind you of the 
suiting from sucl 
sure '.he tobacco t 
"toon forget. Th« 
; -
- 4 -
1 
* 
•1i. 
idr 
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